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SUMI4ARY

Red-brown earths are used ext-ensively for agricultr-rre -in

Australia including horticulture in the Goul-burn V¿¡lley lrrigatrou A::ea.

Problems of structuraL stability are widespread. Thus the effects of

plant roots and crop rotaÈion on the stability of aggregates of ¡red-

brown earths were studied.

The root system of ryegrass was more efficient than that of white

clover in sta-bilizing aggregates of Lemnos loam because the root system

of ryegtass \^¡as Ìonger and supported a larger population of vesicul-ar-

arbuscular (VA) mycorrhizal hyphae in the soil. Electron micrographs

show that the hyphae were covered with a layer of arrrorphous materiail

probably polysaccharide, to which clay particles appear firmly attachecl.

The effect of manage-rnent of the ryegrass on t]]e stability cl:

aggregaÈes was refated to the growth of these hyphae in soil. T'he

quickest way to stabilize aggregates was to grow tJ:e ryeg::ass with an¡oJ-e

rdater and to clip the tops at monthly intervafs. Stressing the plants

by altowing them to wilt reduced the growth of the plants and the

stability of aggregates. The results show that provided there has been

sufficient growth of roots, VA mycorrh:-zal- hyphae can persist in soil

for at least several months after the plants Cie, although the hyphae

may no longer: be viable.

The effect of crop rotation on the stabil.ity of aggregates hTas

measured. in another red-brown earth, the Urrbrae fine sandy loam. Fifty

years of crop rotations have decreased the stability of macroaggregates

(>250 pm. diameter) and simultaneously decreased the lengths of roots

and hyphae and the % total organic matter in tJre soil. Regardless of

the rotation, particles 50-250 pm diameter were very stable due to

organic matÈer.
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The results also show that several binding agents, both organíc

and inorganic, are responsible for stabilizing aggregates of various

sizes. Organic matter is the main agent responsj-ble for binding clay-

sized particles (<2 Um diameter) into stable aggregates >5O ym diameter,

and that organic matter also binds fine particles <O.2 pm diameter into

aggregates <2 ym diameter. Cementing due to amorphous oxides,

crystalline oxides and highly disordered alumino-silicates was also

responsiJcle for some of the binding of particles <0.2 pm diameter into

aggregates. From these results, a model of an aggregate for a red-brown

earth is proposed.
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CHAPTER I

LITERATURE REVIEl^J

l.l Definition of Soil Structure

Soil structure as de::inect by Ùlarshall (1962) "is the arrangement of

the soil particles and of the pore space between them, ft inclucles the

si,ze, shape, and arrangement of the aggregates formed when primary particles

are clustered together into larger separable units. According to this

definition there are no "structurel-ess" soils and the structure is altered

if a soil is deformed in any way". In most soils the structure is dynamic

and can change from time to time, responding to changes in cLimate'

biological activity and manaqement of the soil-.

The best structure for plant growth is one where aggregates are stable

to water, i.e. hol-d their shape and integrity when wetted, and have a

dianreter of 1-5 nm (RusseII 1973). Stable aggregates of 1-5 mrn diameter

wilL maintain sufficient pores (aÈ l-east I0% of total- vclume) of dj-ameter

>50 pm to allow water and air to move freely through the soif (Greenland

L979) and to allow excess r¿ater to drain through the subsoil (Bakker et aL -

f973) preventing roots from dying in water-logged soil.

1.2 Co'lìapse of Aggregates in l,Jater

When air-dried aggregates are wetted rapidly, they may or may not sl-ake

into smaller aggregates, and dispersion (where particles of clay are

released) may or may not follow slaking. MoisÈ aggregates may disperse

directly without slaking (Arnold 1978 Plate 5.I).

I.2.I Slaking

Rapidly wetted aggregates slake because they are not strong enough to

withstancl forces set up by the rapid intake of water (Coll:-s-George and

LaI 1971; ftnerson 1977). Cements or binding agents, eithe:: inorganic or

organic (RusseLl ]-973) may prevent aggregaÈes from slaking either by
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strengthening bond.s between the aggregates (Quirk and Panabokke 1962) or ny

water-proofing the aggregates (Emerson L977). In the field sJ-aking occurs

mainly in aggregates in the surface layer since those below the surface may

never become air:*dr1r, and are usually r.¡etted slowly during irrigation or

rainfall (Marshall 1959). !ùhen slakinj is severe' a crust of l-ow

permeability forms which when full of water leads to poor aer:ation

(l"lcIntyre 1955; Ilillington 1959) and when dry becomes hard (A::ndt 1965);

suct¡ a crust may prevent ernergence of seedlings.

1.2.2 Dispersion

lrlhen aggregates are immersecl in v/ater, spontaneous dispersion occurs

if the clay sweJ-ls to such an extent that attractive forces beÈween the

particles are no longer strong enough to keep them together (ftnerson i977).

Clay-sized particles are reieased slowly and appear as a sp::eading cloud

around the aggregates (Arnold 1978 Plate 5.1). fn the field the dispersed,

clay may move and btock po,res r,"hich transmit or store v¡a.Èer. Soils with a

high proportj.on of exchangeable sodium or magnesium tend to disperse easily

(tnerson L971). Organic rnatter tends to oppcse dispersion when the organic

matter increases the attractive forces between particles of clay (Emerson

1962¡ 1967). Hor¡/ever when a sta-bl-e wet aggregate is sheared organic bonds

r"ay be broken easily and the organic matter may increa.se the repulsive

forces between partictes so that the aggregate collapses (Emerson and

Dettman 1959; Emerson and Smith 1970). This may ha.ppen in the f-i-eld when

a wet soil is cultivated or is trampled by ani-mals (frlnerson L977 ) , or when

raindrops disrupt unprotecterl aggregates at thre surface ( Mccalla L944) .

There is sorne evidence that small amounts of organic anions may <1i=perse

clay (Bloomfield 1963), probably by blocking the positive sites on the clay

and by complexing th.e polyvalent cations which flocculate the clay (Greenl-and

1965), and that orqanic anions may mobilize fine clay down the profile

(Thorp el; aL. f957) .
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1.3 Nature of Bind'ing Agents which Stabilize Aggregates

I.3.I Inorganic binrling agents

CIay itself rnay bind parÈicles together intc large aggreqates (>1O0 y m

diameter) es¡>ecially in soils with high contents of clay (>30t) (Chesters

et aL. Lg57; Krishna Murti et aL.tgll) even when leve1s of organic matter are

low. However if the clay is coa-ted with layers of hydrous oxides

(Greenland I97I) or highly disordered alumino-silicates (Greenland and

!{ilkinson 1969) the surface reactions will be those of the hydrous oxides

or alumino-silicates and not of the clay. Hydrous oxides of iron and'

aluminium do bind particles together inÈo large (>I00 ¡-rm diameter) highly

stable aggregates especially in soils which contain large amounts of

hydrous oxides (>fOZ) (froth and Page 1946¡ Chesters et aL. L957¡

Kuznetsova L966¡ Krishna Mu::ti et aL - Lg77) -

In some soils, calcium carbonate may be precipitaÈed as films on tJ:e

surface of particles of clay and bind particles together (Russell L973).

However part of the binding by calcium carbonate is because it maintains

a sufficient concentration of calcium ions in the soil solution to prevent

tJle clay from swelling ancl dispersing (Rimmer and Greenland 1976).

Even in soils with l-ow contents of hydrous oxides or calcium

carbonate, inorganic binding agents are responsible for stabilizing small

aggregates (<250 Um dianeter) (Hanblin L977¡ Turchenek and Oades f978))

especially associated with organic materials.

L.3.2 Organic binding agents

Stable aggregates are destroyed in many soils when treated with

hydrogen peroxide tc¡ remove the organic matter (Kuznetsova 1966; Edwards

and Bremner 1967) i¡rdicating that organic matter is involved in aggregation.

Three main groups of binding agentsinsoil are descrit¡ed in the literature.



The three main groups are:

a) Polysaccharides
a\rg l¡r^c\.nq og'e^ls

Polysaccharides 
i. 

oïgani" 
^ 

which are metabolized readily by

microorganisms. They include (i) microbial polysaccharides associated

with added organic residues e.g. simple sugars, straw (Harris et aL, 1966),

and (ii) polysaccharides associated with the microbial biomass in the

rhizosphere (Russell 1973) or with roots (Oades 1978). These materials

are produced rapidly, but do not persist in soil, and are associated with

very young, large (>250 pm diameter) aggregates (GuckerL et a.L. 1975).

b) Microbial filaments

Microbial fitaments have been sho\nrn in some soils to be associated with

the stable aggregates especially after readj-ly d.ecomposable organic

matter has been added to the soil (Russell 1973). The filaments form a

fine network which appears to entangle particles of soil into stable

aggregates. The hyphae are mixed intimately with inorganic particles

although they are probably removed with the light. fraction <2.0 SG

(Greenland and Ford 1964; D. J. Carter and J. M. Oades unpublished

results; Oades 1967).

c) Organo-mineral complexes

Organo-mineral complexes are old, highly degraded, highly aromatic

organic matter mixed intimatety with inorganic particles (Turchenek and

Oades 1978). These bonds take a long Èime to build up in soil but persist

for many years and probably forrn part of the hurnus which carbon dating

has shown to be over 1000 years old (Russell 1971). These bonds are not

affected by management of the soil, are associated \^tith micrcaggregates

(<25O ¡rm diameter) (Edwards and Bremner 1967) and are probably included

in the skeleton grains of Bal (f973).

Each of these groups of materials will be considered in t-urn.



a) Polysaccharides

i) MicrokriaL poJ-ysaccharides

Many experiments have shol¡n that when simple sugars or plant residues

were incubated in soil, which was often inoculated with pure cultures of

microor:ganisms (Harris et aL. 1966¡ Aspiras et aL. f97I), the stability of

aggregates increasecl rapidly presurnably due to m-icrobial activit--y. Many

extracellular polysaccharides isolated from pure cultures rvhen added in low

concentrations (0.5% or less) to soil or clay stabilize aggregates

immediateJ-y (Martin L945¡ Harris et aL. 1963) and are ofÈen more effective

than plant residues or polysaccharides extracted from plants (Geoghegan

and Brian 1948¡ Martin and Richards 1963). The effect of polys¿ccharj-des

lasted for a few days or weeks only (Harris et aL. 1966; Aspiras et aL. 1971)

presumably because microorganisrns or their enz]¡mes were able to decompose

the binding agents which had been produced. Those polysaccharides which

persist for more than a few days may be protected by sorption on clay

( especially when soil and organic matter dry Èogettrer) , by cornplexing vrith

metal cations or phenolic compound.s (Oades and Swincer 1968; Martin, J. P.

L97L¡ Griffiths and Burns L972).

When aggregates which had been stabilized by microorganisms in the

presence of readily decomposable organic materials were treated with sodium

periodate, the aggregates often became less stable (Harris et aL. 1963;

Watson and Stojanovic 1965; Aspiras et aL. 1971) suggesting that poty-

saccharides rr\rere the binding agents (Hepper L91 5) .

However Allison (1968) criticized experiments with artifically producecl

aggregates and readily decomposable organic material because the organic

bonds produced persist for a few days or weeks only and the bonds do not

form aggregates, they simply hold particles together. In such experiments

the soil general-ly remained moist yet localized drying which occurs near

roots in naturai soil- may increase the adsorption of organic bonds to

particles of clay (G::eenland 197f) and thereby increase the persistence of
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the polysacchariCes and their efficiency to stabilize aggregates of soil

(Oades and Swincer 1968) . The soj.l-s \¡Iere usually incubated at 25oC to 28oC

(e.g. Martin 1945¡ Swaby L949¡ Harris et aL. L964; Aspiras et aL. I97I)

whích is at least several degrees higher than temperatures usually found ín

soils in the field (Cocl<roft and Hughan 1964¡

Waite Inst. Biennial Report L974-5); yet temperature affects the microbial

production and persistence of stabte aggregates (Harris et aL. 1966).

The organisms used to inoculate soil or to collect polysaccharides

hrere saprophytic, and. generally Gram negative rods or spore-forming bacteria

or spore-forming fungi; they were selected because they grew profusely on

artificial medj.a where they often produced copious quantities of poly-

saccharides either as extraceflular or capsular gums, or as gnrms in the

cell wall.. Such organisms may not have represented those in natural soil

(Warcup 1967 ¡ Casida 1968; Mosse 1973) nor may they have produced

polysaccharid.es in soil (Aspiras e.t aL. 1971) . Extraceflular microbial

polysaccharicles produced cn artificial media have been characterized

physically and chemically (Geoghegan and Brian 1948; C1app et aL. L962¡

Ctapp and Davis 1970) but there may or may not be a definite relationship

between these properÈies and aggregation of soil ¿

Because it is easy to isolate soil organisms on artificial media rich

in nutrientsr'and to collect polysaccharides produced by the organisms,

an excessive number of experiments has been done on the effect of microbial

polysaccharides on aggregation. But it is not always valid to extrapolate

to the natural soil, results of experiments with organisms on artificial

media (Bowen and Theodorou 1979).

However microbial polysaccharides probably do play a role in

aggregation in natural soil. Electron micrographs of soil or thin sections

of soil in the rhizosphere (Jackson et aL. L946; Marshall L976;Fo-ster and

Rovira L976¡Foster f978) have shown i¡rdividual living bacteria or colonies of

bacteria surrounded by a capsulercompose<1 .of polysaccharides,to which partides



of fine clay appeared to be attached firmly.These cells and poiysaccharides

which bind the part-icles of clay together are probably young, since only

a.bout 2% of the total organic carbon in soil consists of l:iomass

(Jenkinson and Rayner 1917) and are probably precursors of less temporary

binding materials.

ii) Plant polysaccharides - nrucilage

. As mentioned a-bove, polysaccharídes extracted from plant-s and added

to soit can increase stable aggregation but generally not to the same extent

as microbial polysaccharídes. However mucilage, a slimy secretion

consisting of pollzsaccharides, and which coats the epid.ermal surfaces of

roots may be involved in aggregation (Oades 1978). The mucilage produced

by roots of maize is rich in fucose (Oades 1978) which contains rnethyl

groups which may enable the polysaccharides to sorb strongly otlto clays

(Greenland 1956) .

Soil often remains on the surface of roots after tJ:ey have been washed

(Troughton 1957; Nambiar L976), and it has been suggested that muci1age

produced by the root (or by bacteria irr the rhizosphere) may bind pa-rticles

of soil together and to the root (Sprent L975¡ Foster and Rovira J..9i6¡

Nambiar L976). Electron micrographs showed that mucj.lage on barley roots

sometimes filled the space between the root and surrounding bentonite or

permutite (Jenny and Grossenbacher 1963), and inorganic particles crf

various sizes were seen adhering to the external surface of, or embedded in'

the mucilage adhering to roots of several plant species (Greaves and

Darbyshire 1972; Campbell and Rovira 1973¡ Rovira and CanrpbeLl L974¡

Sprent I975¡ Foster and. Rovira 1916). That is,inorganic particles were

sorbed o.nto organic mrrcilages rather than by the rvidely accepted mechanism

of organic polymers sorbed onto inorganic particles (oades 1978). Particles

of clay v¡ere often oriented tangentially to the root. Different species

of plants may prociuce different amounts of mucilage t ê.9. ryegrass roots

appeared to procÏ.rce more mucilage than clover roots did (Camp'belJ- and Rovira
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1973) r such differences may explain some of Èhe differences in the

stabilizo-tiar. of soil by different plant species (Russell f973) .

The quantity of J-norganic particles adhering to the surface of rooÈs

increased, especially near the root cap, the distal regions of t.}te root

tip and on the root hairs, when pÌants were stressed for water (Sprent 1975);

mucilage appeared to stick the inorganic particles to the root tip. Nambiar

(L976) and Martin (I977a) suggested that water-stressed, roots produced more

mucilage (when compared with unstressed roots), so that mol:e particles of

soil adhered to the root. However drying probably increases the contact

between inorganic particles and the mucilage and so makes the bonds kretween

tJrem stronger (Greenl-and I97I) .

It appears that plant mucilage does not persist on the surface of roots

in soil, but is replaced by microbial mucilage which remains in close contact

with particles (Oades 1978). Therefore plant mucilage may stabilize

aggregates indirectly, rather than directly, by providing energy for micro-

organisms which produce further sÈabilizing substances.

iii) SoiI polysaccharid.es

Some polysaccharides, when extracted from soil, can stabilize clay or

soil (swaly 1949¡ Rennie et aL. 1954; Whistler and Kirby f956), but are

generatly less effective than microbial polysaccharides. This may be because

the fraction of polysaccharide which is Èhe most difficult to remove from

soil may be the main fraction which stabilizes aggregates in natural soils

(oades and Swincer 1968). SoiI polysaccharides which were capable of

stabilizing aggregates contained a wide range of sugars but contained a

Iow proportion of Ð-xylose which suggests that they probably originated from

microorgahisms (Whistler and Kirby 1956).

Many studies have shown that polysaccharides generally account for 5

to 25% of the total organic carbor¡ (Swincer et aL. 1969; Martin, J.P. I97I).

The amount of carbchydrate may change but the proportion of the total organic

carbon present as carbohydrate lvas affected tittle by agricultural practices
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oades L96'7); however soil from pasture contained 2-3 times more poly-

saccharj.de with a molecufar weight >100 000 than scil from a f,allow-wheat

rotation.

The polysaccharide content of soils has been correlated with stabl-e

aggregation (Rennie et a1... 1954; Chesters et aL. L951; Acton et aL. 1963;

Oades L967¡ Chatterjee and Jain 1970), although not always (Salomon L962i.

The correlations were generally not good. For example the correlation

coefficient between stable aggregation in two soils and their å poly-

saccharide \^/as only 0.35 (AcÈon et aL. 1963). The low correlations may

have been because methods used to estimate polysaccharides were crude

(Griffiths 1965), or only certain polysaccharides which were not a constant

proportion of total polysaccharides stabilize aggregates (Stefanson I97I)

and may be those most difficult to remove from soil (oades and swincer 1968) -

Polysaccharides isolated from some soiLs had widely differing molecular

weights probably reachíng several miltion (Swincer et aL. 1968) so one may

expect that they may vary in their efficiency to stabil-ize aggregates.

Good correlations between tight fraction or free organic materials and

stable aggregation (Oades L967) suggest that if polysaccharides do stabilize

aggregates in the fietd, then it is those which rn-icroorganisms have

produced recently which are important.

When some soils are treated with periodate, the stable aggregation

decreases, especially in those soí1s r+'hich contain low contents of organic

matter (and few inorganic bonds), that is those soils which are cropped

annually or soiLs under young pastures (three years and less) (Greenland

et aL. 1962; Clapp and. Emerson 1965; Stefanson l97I). The periodate-

sensitive materials which stabilize aggregates under young pastures are

probably polysaccharides and probably have a molecular weíght of more thart

IOO,OOO and consist of larqe flexible polymers (Swincer et aL. 1968).
CO$ìpOu-rcìcl S

However recent results suggest that organic 
,. 

oan.t than polysaccharides

are more important in stabilizing aggregates in some soils (Hamblj-n and

Greenlanrl 1977) .



b) Microbial fi.laments and, cells

i) Í'ungal. hyphae

Fungal hyphae have been shown in some soíls to t¡e associated with

stable aggregates (uu¡¡ell and Chapman L946¡ Boncl and Harris 1964). Hyphae,

which were not necessarily viabre' \^/ere sticJtlt and encrusted wi'th fine

particles of clay (Hubbell arrd Chapman 1946) and retained their strength

when stable wet aggregates frorn the field were dissected (Bond and Harris

1964). Stable aggregabes in sand-dune soils were also held together by

fungal hyphae (Koske et aL. I915i Forster L979). Although individual-

hyphae are not strong the combined strength of all hyphae especially in a

three-dimensional network, would hold particles more or less equally in

aII directions so that aggregates would. not form planes of weakness when

wettecl rapidly, that is the aggregates would not be susceptiJcle to incipient

failure (Quirt and Panabokke 1962).

ft appears that fungi stabilize aggregates >2OOO ¡rm (Harris et aL.

1966) or >560 ¡m diarneter (Hubbell and Chapman 1946). This i.s probably

because funqal hyphae are large and because they can gro\^/ in drier soil

than bacterj-a can (Jackson 1975), t-hey can grow across large pores in soil

(Marshall- L976) which, in well-drained soils, are likety to be empty of

r^rater except during irrigation or heavy rainfall. Fungi have been shown

to grow mainly in the outer parE.s of aggregates (Hattori f973) -

Many authors (e.g. Martin et aL. 1955; Low and StuarL L974) believe

that stabilization of aggregates by fungi in the field v¡ould be iimited

to periods when easily decomposabl-e material had been added to the soil

ín large amounts J-eading to a flush of hyphal growth (McGilI et aL. 1973).

This may be true of Ehe fungal- species which most v¡orkers have sEudied.

Such species produce characteristic spores r are isolated easily from soiI

and grow readily on dilution plates. However fungal- hyphae were shown in

the field always to be associated with water-stable aggregates of a red-

brown earth, v¡ith little se¿1sonal. variation; unstal:Ie aggregates contained

few hyphae (Bond a.rd Har:rís 1.964).
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Saprophytic fungi which remain sterile in culture and which are rare

or absent from dilution plates may have been responsible for some of the

observed stability in the field, since some of these sterile species could

be isolated from soil in the field throughout the year (Warcup 1967). This

group includes dark coloured fungi which tend to persist in soil for lotlger

periods than hyaline fungi (Martin et aL. 1959; Hurst and hlagner 1969).

Many dark coloured fungi are sterile forms or forms whj-ch in some species

produce pycnida, sclerotia or ascocarps. The resistance of these fungi to

microbial lysis is related to the presence of the dark pigments, melanins,

in the fungal walJ- (lvagner 1975). These melanic fungi occur widely in soils

(f'farcup 1967) but tend to be less conspicuous than sporing fungi so that

their importance in aggregation may have been overlooked; Yet Martin et aL.

(1959) showed that some melanic fungi stabilized aggregates as effectively

as hyaline fungi did.

Several pi.gments have been isolated from such fungi and have been

characterized as being similar to humic compounds (Kang and Felbeck 1965;

Haider and Martin 1967). Martin et aL. (1967) showed that the fung.rs

Epieoccum nigzwm synthesized as "humic acid" (when cultured on artificial

media) which persisted in soil and which stabilized aggregates.

ii) Other microbiaf filaments

fn desert soils filaments of blue-green algae formed a solid and

mechanically strong net which bound, particles of soil or sand into a tough

layer on the surface of the soil (Bond and Harris L964; lrtent and Stark 1968).

This layer may become leathery in water a.nd even then may be difficul-t to

break. Algae and lichens or algae and fungal hyphae may also form crusts

in desert soils which stabilize the soils against erosion (Fletcher and

Martin L948¡ Shields et aL. 1957).



iii) Bacterial cells

Although fungi Çonstitute more thau 50s" of the microbiaf biomass in

soil (!'lagner L975) ancl probably contrìJcute more than bacteria do to Èhe

organic matter in soil (Paul and van Veen 1978), some organíc bond's

probably develop also from clegraded bacterial cells in the rhizosphere or

around decaying organic residues (Marshall L9'76¡ I'oster 1978) .

c) Organo-mineral complexes

Highly degraded, hiEhty aromatic humic material associated with

amorphous iron, aluminium and aluminosilicates (Hafiblin L9l1 ¡ Tate and

Churchman L918¡ îurchenek and Oades f978) form part of the large organo-

mineral fraction of soil which constitutes 52-98% of the total organic

matter in soils (Greenland 1965). The organo-mineral complexes include

those bonds which Iink compl-exes of clay-polyvalent metal-organic matter,

C=Þ-OMand (C-P-OM)*, both of which are <2 Um diameter, into stalcle micro-

aggregates ((C-P-OM)*)y which are <250 ¡.rm diameter as described by

Edwards and Bremner (1967).

The organic matter in organo-mineral complexes has a narrow C,/N anil

is exEracted more easily than plant material. by pyrophosphatei because the

organic matter is highly degraded it tends to be in the dense fractions of

soil (densities up to 2.3O g cm-3) (Turchenek and oades 1978) . The organo-

mineral bonds probably include the POM (physically stabilized organic

matter) with a half-life of 49.5 years, and the coM (chemically stabilized

organic matter) with a half-Iife of 1980 years (Jenkinson and Rayner L977).

However the extent to which the organic matter is protecÈed because it is

inaccessible to enzymes or sorbed onto the surface of clay, or becau.se

suitabl-e enzlzmes are not present is yet to be determined (Oades and Ladd

re77) .

Organo-mineral cornpl.exes are probably derived from the resj-stant

fragments of hyphae, bacterial ce11s and colonies developed in the rhizo-

sphere (lrlarshaì'I L91 6; Foster l9?8; Tr:rchenek and Oades I97B). The



organic matter is believed to be the centre of the aggregate wÍth particles

of fine clay sorbed onto it (T\rrchenek and Oades 1978) rather than the

organic r.iatter sori¡ed onto clay surfaces (Ernerson 1959; Greenland 1965).

However the organo-mineral complexes have not yet been defined chemically.

It is likely that a precise chemical definition is not possible in the same

way that a formula for humic acid cannot be written. Atthough some of the

organo-mineral bonds can be broken with ultrasonic vibration (Ed.ward.s and

Bremner L967), in some soils, especially those with high % total carbon,

organo-mineral complexes within particles 1-20 Um diameter resist ultra-

sonic vibration for up to 5 min (Hanblin L977; Tate and Churchman L978¡

Turchenek and Oades 1978).

U cr I gr.-
1.4 The Effect of Plant Roots and Management on,.Stab'le Aggregation

1.4.I Soil management and. aggregation

In soil-s where organic materials are the main binding agents, macro-

aggregates in cultivated soils are less stal¡le than macroaggregates in

corresponding virgin soil or soil under old pasture (Low 1954; Malik et aL.

1965; Juo and LaI 1975). The stable aggregation (>2 mm diameter) to a

depth of 50 mm in an old arable red-brown earth was about 2*" of Èhat in

the corresponding virgin soil (Greacen 1958). The breakdown d,ue to frequent

cultivatíon is less where fallow is excluded from the rotation or where

crop residues are not removed (namig and Mazurak L964; Ridley and Hedfin

1968; Emmond L97L¡ Juo and Lal 1975). However the stable aggregation

decreases gradually and residual effects of pasture on aggregation were

still evident up to 4 years after ploughing a perennial pasture for cropping,

the residual effect being related to the number of years of pasture before

ploughing (r,ow 1954; Low et ql'. 1963; Mazurak and Ramig 1963). Some

recovery is ¡lossible when an arable soil is sov/n to pasture; the stable

aggregation to a depth of 15 mm of an old arable soil was doubled after

three years of pasture (Clement and Williams f958). However recovery may

be slow and in some old English arable soils 50-100 years of pasture \^¡ere
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needed for the stability to reach that of old pasture (Low 1955).

Because the increase in stable aggregation under young pasture is

related to the length of root (Barley 1953 ; Clement 196l) and because

organic materials accumulate at the surface, most of the increase in

aggregation is in the top layers of soil (ClemenÈ and Willians 1958). This

reflects the depth of the cultivated layers, the depth to which phosphorus

has been applied, and the volume of soil where most of the roots are. In

pastures up to six years old, stable aggregation to a depth of 25 mm \das

up to eight times greater than that below a depth of 50 mm; in contrasl-

in a virgin sample from the same soil, aggregation was highly stable arrd

uniform with depth (Greacen 1958).

Stable aggregation under pasture varies seasonally, generally

following periods of growth and death of roots and rapid microbial activity

(Rennie et aL. 1954). In non-irrigated soils in a temperate climate the

stability reaches a peak in summer, possibly at the time when sorption

between soil and organic bonds is maximum (oades and Swincer 1968;

Stefanson 1968), and declines slowly during autumn and winter (I{ilson eÚ

aL. 1947¡ Clement and Vlilliams 1958). However the seasonal variation in

stability of aggregates under pasture was only about l0? (Clement and

Williams f958) . Periodate-resistant, pyrophosphate-resistant materials,

possibly fungal hyphae (O. ¡. Carter and J. M. Oades unpublished results),

were responsible for seasonal variation in a red-brown earth (Stefanson

1971) .

However in cropped soils which are irrigated during sunmer, i.e. are

subjected to repeated cycles of wetting and drying, the stable aggregation

decreases over summer, especially when the soil is cultivated frequently

(Cockroft and Hughan L964). Severe restriction of microbial activity by

dryness between irrigations increases the deleterious effect of physícal

disruption of aggregates, but if the soil is kept moist by frequent
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irrigations microorganisms may produce binding aç¡ents which conrpensate

partially for those broken physically (Tisd.a}l et aL. 1978).

There is sc¡me evidence that the stability of aggregates may be íncreaseC.

without organic matter, by being exposed to cycles of wetting ancì dryir-rg

or freezing and. thawing (Sillanpaa and Webber L96L¡ Russell 1973). On

drying the particles of clay may become oriented (Brewer and Haldane 1957)

Iowering the entropy of the system.

L.4.2 Organic carbon

The stabte aggregation of some soils is related to % total organic

ca::bon (Low L972; Clement 1961; Kutnetsova 1966) . Hovrever co::rel.atio¡rs are

not always good (Chesters et aL. 1957; oades L967) because (a) on-ly part of

the organic matter is responsible for stable aggregation (Stefanson 197I),

(1r) in a given soil there is a % organic carbon above which aggregation does

ncrt increase further (Heinonen 1955; Kemper and Koch 1966¡ Grierson e,t a'L.

1972), (c) in some soil-s organic materials are not the mai¡r binding agents

(Greenland l97f) êf¡d (d) because some of the stability is rel-ated to non-

cultivation (Malik et aL. L965¡ Low L9'12) . The sta-biJ-ity is sometimes

related better to the free organic materials or to the light fraction

(<2.0 SG) (Oades 1967) probably because this fraction acts as a substrate

for the production of bonds, or because this fraction is a measure of the

growth of roots and hyphae.

Resid.ues released into the soil by roots are in the form of fine

lateral roots, root hairs, sloughed-off cells from the root-cap, dead cells,

Iysates and volatile and water-solubIe materials (Soper 1959; Rovira and

McDougall 1967¡ Shamoot et aL. 1968; Dickinson L974). Martin (I977b;

L977c) showed that roots released lnto soil 5-I5% of photosynthetically

fixed carbon although part of it was carbon dioxide; in an experifient wit-h

wheat¡ 6.6eo of the fixed carbon was found in the soil and 9.2% resp-ired in

the rhizosphere. The amonnt of carbon released by roots is related to Lhe

total length of root; regardless of species, plants grown in an atmosphere
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of LACO, from seedling stage to near maturity released 2O-4g g orEanic

material per 1.OO g harvestecl root (Shamoot et aL. 1968) .

Management of a soil can change the 3 organic matter two- or three-

fold (Turchenek and Oades 1979). Organic matter usually accumulates under

pasture (Clement 196I) since pasture plants produce L.2 t<g phytomass *-2y-I,

60g" of which consists of root residues ¡ 25-5Oz of roots decompose annualì-y

(Oades and Ladd L917). Growing ptants also appear to retard decomposition

of organic carbon (Fuhr and Sauerbeck 1968); five years after 14a-ttb"tt.U

ryegrass roots were added to soilr4Tå more I4C t.*-ined in soil under grass

than in bare soil (Jenkinson L977).

Organic matter is iost from soils which are cultivated frequently,

especially if faltow is included in the rotation or crop residues are

removed (niatey and Hedlin 1968; Martel and PauI L974¡ Juo and IaL L977).

Cereal crops produce only O.I to t.O kg phytomass *-'r-t (oades and Ladd

1977) and organic residues are not supplied continuously; minimal amounts

are added to soil during fallow. ln cropped rotations, because the soil

is cultivated €requently and is often without vegetative cover to protect

it from physical disruption due to rapid wetting or the impact of raindrops

(Low 1954; Clement and Vtilliams 1958;McCalla 1959), previously inaccessilcle

organic matter is exposed and oxidized by microorganisms (Rovira and

Greacen 1957 i Martel and Paul L974¡ Ad.u and Oades 1978) .

The root systems of pasture plants are extensive, and at a given depth

the residues are distributed evenly through the soil. In the upper layers

the soil is probably all rhizosphere (Thornton 1958);for example the half-

distance between roots of LoLium rru.LtifLorun was I.5 mm at a depth of 20 mm

(Barley L97O), and abundant root hairs would, reduce the distance even

further. Pasture soils supply more energy than cultivated soils, so pasture

soils support higher biological activity, as measured by mineralization of

carbon and nitrogen, plate counts, and as observed by light and electron



microscopy (Clement and Iùillia¡ns 1962; Rovira 1978). Thi.s intense activii:y

and localized drying in the rhizosphere under pasture plants provicle

intimate contact between particles of clay and organic matter, and lead to

formation and stabilization of soil agg::egates (Allison 1968; Oades i978).

Although management of the soil changes the s¿ total organic matter,

certain forms of chemically defined fractions appear to be d.egraded at the

same rate (Martef and Paul 1974¡ Oades ancl Turchenek 1.978). Sixty years

of cultivation decreased the total r" organic carbon to 40? of that of virgin

soil yet the distributÍon of hydrolyzable and non-hyclrolyzable materials

did not change. However humic materials from cultivated soils tend to

contain fewer aliphatic groups e.g. CH, IrfH^ and more carboxyl groups than

humic mat-erials from non-cul-tivated soils (Kimber and Searle 1970; Dormaar

L979) which may alter sorption between the organic matter and particles of

clay.

Part of the increase in stable aggregation under pasture is probahrly

related to the distr:ibution of organic bond.s within an aggregate. Turchenek

and Oades (1978) showed that in a red-brown earth the 0.4 U* to 20 pm sized

fraction obtained ultrasonically contained most of the orqanic materi.al- and

that abouL 66eø of that fraction was organic material. They showed also

that in the same soil under pasture, 8% of the silt-sized fraction (2-20 tt¡n

diameter) consisted of particl-es less than 2 prn diameter. Whereas in

unsta.ble soil under wheat-fallow, none of the silt-sized. fraction consisted

of particles less than 2 ¡lm diameter. The clay-sized particì-es (<2 um

diameter) appeared. to have been bound into silt-sized aggregates. Aromatic

humic ¡naterials (organo-mineral bonds) and rnícrobial polysaccharides were)

possibly responsible for binding the clay particles into silt-size.l

aggregates under pasture. Scanning electron micrographs also suggested thai-

organic colloids and ínorganic particles r,vere associated more intimately in

soil from old pastures than from corresponding old arable soils (Low and

Stuart I974¡ Uamblin 1977). Plants may distribute substrate into coa.rse

pores (2 Um to 50 Um diameter) which are large enough to acconmodate micro-
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organisms. This pore-size may be important since natural organic materials

which lined the ccarse pores (50 ym diameter) Ied to the greatest strength

of aggregates (Greenla¡rd l-965) .

1.4.3 Management of plants

In the absence of inorganic binding agents, aggregation is related to

the z organic carbon. Therefore to maintain stabfe aggregates, plants should

be managed so that they rapidly produce a large network of roots and'

maintain the eo organic carbon at a predetermined optimal l-evel determined

by one of the various models which describe the turnover of organic matter

(see Jenkinson and Rayner L97'7; Paul and van Veen 1978).

OnIy small differences in aggregation arise from the use of different

species of grasses (eringle and Coutts 1956; Clement and Williams 1958)

but the s*.abiIity tend.s to increase more rapidly under grass than under

legumes (Robinson and Jacques 1958). The differences are mainly because

grasses tend to produce a more extensive fibrous root system than legumes

(Jacques 1943¡ Barley 1953; Barber 1959). Roots of grasses may also release

greater amounts of water-soluble material (Martin J. K. f97l-) and mucilage

(Campbell and Rovira 1973) than legumes.

Generally within 1-2 days of planÈs being clipped, roots stop growing

for up to 2-3 weeks and many of the old roots die (Crider 1955; Butler ¿Ú

aL. 1959ì Oswalt et aL. 1959). Hence recurrent clipping lead.s to cycles

of decay and regrowth (Butler et aL. 1959) and to additional release of

water-solubl-e materials (Martin J.K. 1971) .

Dry soil may lead to the release of additional organic materials by

roots (Katznelson et aL. 1955; Sprent 1975) and increases the contact

between soil and roots (Nambiar L976); therefore it is possible that

recurrent wilting of plants may also increase the sta-ble aggregation.
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I.4-4 Localized drying around roots

Part of the effect of plants on stable aggregation is d.ue to localized

drying around roots (Allison 1968). Electron micrographs of the rhizosphere

show that parÈicles of clay close to roots tend to be oriented almost

paralleJ- to Èhe axis of the root; the % of orieu+,ed particles increases

with the age of the root and with decreasing radial distance from the root

(Blevins et aL. I97O; Greaves and Darbyshire 1972¡ Fost.er and Rovira 1976).

The particles of clay were probably reoriented by the expanding roots and

by localized drying around the roots from randomly dispersed positions to

positions of minimal potential energy (Aylmore and Quirk 1959).

I.4.5 Indirect effect of plants

Plants may also improve the structure of soils indirectly by providing

food for small animals, such as earthworms, enabling large populations to

build up. Soil under three-year-old pasture had few earthworms but after

eight years there \^/ere more than I.5 x 106 ha-I (Low 1955). Earthworm casts

generally contain more organic matter than the surrounding soil (Swaly

1950 ) The earthh/orm may stabilize structure by ingesting soil and mixing

it intimately witJ: humified organic materials in its gut (Swaby 1950;

Barley 1959; Greenland 1965) or by lining its tunnels with mucilage. In a

non-cultivated peach orchard where adequate food and water were present

throughout the year, earthworm populations increased in three years to

2O0O m-2 compared with l5O *-2 rh"r" food and water were scarce, and

infiltration of water was increased 8O-fold (Tisdall 1978).
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CHAPTER 2

EX PERIMENTAL

2.1 Descri ption of Soi I s

Ttro red-brown earths, Lemnos loam (Skene and Poutsma 1962) and

Urrbrae fine sandy loam (Litchfield 1951) were used in the experiments.

The surface horizon of each soil consists of a fine sandy loam rvhich is

free from calcium carbonate.

The surface horizon (0-10 cm) of Lemnos loam, was collected from

Iand which had grown tomatoes recently under irrigatíon for two

successive years resulting in poor water-stable aggregation. The
of soì1, cl ,lpenseo\ o3 l\-.e ,-ç-thocl descrìb-a .; Loveo\ cr'.1 (.qrÇ),r

particle-size analysisnwaõ 338 cIay, 34? silÈ, 29s" fine sand añd 3g

coarse sand. Total organic carbon was I.7% and the pII was 5.5 (Lz2

soil:waÈer).

Samples of soil were taken duri.ng win+-er frorn the surface ho::izon

(0-10 cm) of Urrbrae fine sandy loam, from the CI permanent rotation

trial at the lfaite Agricultural Research Institute- The particle-size

analysis was 20? clay, 33? si-lt, 4lå firre sand and 38 coarse sand; the

pH was 5.7. The histories of the sites sampled varied from an old

pasture to an alternate wheat-fallow rotation. Total carbon contents

varied from i.lã to 2.3% (Ta.ble 8). A sample was also taken from an

adjacent area, v¡hich has never been cultivated but was top-dressed once

more than 50 years ago, and is now grazed and supports introduced plant

species. This soil contaíned 2.58 total organic carbon. All sanples

\,rtere composites of 20 cores (50 mm d,iameter) . Live shoots were removed

from each sample, and while stilt ¡noist and friable, the soil was passed

through a 10 mm sieve.
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2.2 Chenrjcal Pre-treatment of Aggregates

Sodíum chLotide, sodium periodate or sodium pyz,ophosphate

Air-dried soil (<l-O mm; 20 S) was immerserl for 6 h in I2O cm3

0.02 M NaCl, 0.02 M NaIOn or 0.I M NanPrOr, pH I0.0 (Stefanson 197I).

AII solutions contained a crystal of thymol to inhibit biological

activity. The soil was then drained for 2 h or 16 h, and the size-

distribution of r^¡ater-stable particles determi¡red (see section 3.3) .

Hyd.r,ogen peroæide

Air-dried soil- (<10 mm; 20 g) was moistened. with distilled water,

then small increments of 3Oz H2O2 were added until the suspension no

Ionger effervesced. The suspension was boiled for l0 min to destroy

excess H2O2, then cooled.

2.3 Measurement of Root Length

The total length of root or length of root infected with VA

mycorrhizal fungi was measured in one su-b-sample per replicate in

a) water-stable particles separated by wet-sieving, or b) whole soil.

a) lrfater-stable particles

Discrete macroorganic particles were removed from the water-stable

particles by flotation using a solution of sucrose (1.4 S "*-'). The

Sor I

nparticles were washed with distilled h/ater on lrThatman No. 50 filter

paper until the filtrate rnras free from sucrose (i.e. the filtrate

did not react with anthrone reagent; usually I dm3 water was needed).

The oven-dried mass (IO5oc) of the material on each filter paper was

determined. Aggregates \¡/ere disrupted in water by a high-speed mixer

and the roots were separated from the disrupted aggregates by

flotation using distilled water (Barley 1955). The roots were cut

into smal-I segments and spread evenly on a 10 x I0 mm square grid or
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a 5 x 5 mm square grid, clepending on the size of sample. The length

of root in each sample was determined either by R : # (Newman 1966),

IIor by g = fr NG (Tennant 1975). Root length (R) was measured by

counting the number of intercepts (N) of roots in a regular area (A)

with randomly oriented lines of total length (H) or lines of a grid

with grid unit (c).

b) I¡lho1e soil (<10 mm; 5 or I0 g)

Roots v¡ere separated from the whole soil by flotation using distilled

water in as (a) above. In some samples of the whol-e soil, the length

of root infected with VA mycorrhizal fungi was determined on roots

which had been cleared with I0% KOH and stained wj-th trypan blue

(Philtips and Hayman 1970).

2.4 l4easurement of Hyphal Length

The Èotal length of hyphae \¡¡as measured in one sub-sample per

replicate in a) water-sta.bIe particles separated by wet-sieving' or

b) whole soil.

a) Water-stabJ-e particles

Discrete macroorganic particles were removed from the water:-stable

particles by flotation using a solution of sucrose G.A g cm-3) .

Aggregates v¡ere disrupted in water by a high-speed mixer and the

hyphae were separated from the disrupted aggregates by flotation

using distilled water. An aliquot (0.5 cm3 or l.o.*3) of a

suspension of the hyphae (the size of aliquot depending on the length

of hyphae) was stained with trypan blue, collected on a membrane filter

within a circular area of diameter 15 mm (Hanssen et aL. L974) and the

Iength of hyphae measured using a grid unit of 1.5 mm (Tennant L975).

The suspension of soil from which the hyphae had been removed was

centrifuged, <lecanted and re-suspended several times until the
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supernatant was free from sucrose. The oven-dried. mass (I05

the scil. was then determined.

oC) of

b) lfhole soil (<10 nm; 5 9 or f0 S)

Hyphae were separated from the v¡hole soil by flotation using distilled

water as in (a) above.

The measurement of hyphal growth in soil is difficult partly because

fungal hyphae are difficult to isolate from soil. The length of hyphae has

been calculated from measurements of the mass of hyphae assuming a certain

diameter and specific aravity of hyphae (Sanders and Tinker 1973)
clì Ê[ e'-

However hyphae from the one mycelium may in diameter (It{osse f959)
,' 

c,l ,'ÊÊe.

and it is also possíble that the diameter may different

environments. Another method was to wash and agitate the soil in water

repeatedly so that fungal hyphae floated free from soil particfes, the

fresh or dried mass of hyphae was used to indicate hyphal growth.

However although adhering soil may have been cleaned off the hyphae under

the microscope (Sanders et aL. L977), hyphae which \^/ere gro\¡¡n in a sand

which contained littie c1ay, were shov¡n to have fine particles of clay

(<O.2 ¡rm d.iameter) attached firmly to the surface (rig.IO and Fig.lf).

Hence the "mass of hyphae" (Sanders et aL. 1977) probably included

contaminating mineral soil and foreign organic material.

Most methods of measuring the totaf leng'bh of hyphae in soil

involve observation through a microscope and are tedious especially

when many samples need to be analyzed; at best they give only a rough

measure of the length of hyphae. Errors arise partly because soil is

heterogenerous making it difficult to obtain a representative sample,

and partly because the hyphae are difficult to see and to measure. Jones

and Ì4ollison (1948) stained and mounted agar films of soil suspensions

on slides and measured total length of hyphae in a defined area.

Nicholas el; aL. (1965) marle thin sections of soil and assessed seasonal
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changes in the fungal population by measuring the length of hyphae per

unit amount of soiL. In a simplified method, Hanssen et aL. (L974)

stained and filtered dilute homogenized suspensions of soil through a

membrane filter and, using a drawing apparatus, measured the length of

hyphae per filter.

The method used in the experiments described in this thesis is

similar to that of Hanssen et aL. (L974) except that hyphae \^¡ere measured

more easily by the method of line intercepts. Errors arose in the method

because (a) it was difficult to homogenize suspensions of soil and hyphae,

(b) fragments of hyphae possibly adhered. to the surfaces of glass lvhen

suspensions \^lere diluted, and (c) not all hyphae may have been stained

and been visible d.uring counting. the method does not differentiate

between dead. and viable hyphae. Hov/ever, the results on lengttts-of hyphae

presented in th-ì-s thesis show large and significant differences between

soils from different treatments or wiÈh different histories.
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CHAPTER 3

I,IEASUREI'IENT Oi. STABIL ITY

3..l Introduction

There are many arbitrary methods for measuring the stability of

aggregates. The methods include wet-sieving, permeabiliti,, infiltration,

sedimentation of suspensiorsof aggregates in water, pore-size distribution,

or visual assessment of aggregates after wetting and remoulding

(Vtilliams et aL.1966; Collis-George and Laryea L972). Results from

different methods may rank the sta-bility of soils in the same order but

'spacingr between the so.ils may depend on the method used (Collis-Ceorge

ancl Laryea L972) i or results from one method may detecÈ rfifferences j-n

stability between sc¡j-Is whereas another method may not (Infilliams et aL.

1966), Results may vary considerably when the method is carriecl out by

different people (Low 1954).

Therefore a method for measuring absolute stability was tested.

3.2 Absolute Measurement of Stabil ity

North (1976) introduced a method of ultrasonic dispersion whereby an

absolute value for the stability of a single soil could be determined.

North used an ultrasonic probe to apply a range of known dispersive

energies to a sample of soil to deter¡nine a dispersion characteristic for

the test soil. This met-hod was criticized by Koenigs (f978) and defencled

by North (1978).

The aim of Èhe work clescribed in this chapter was to use l{orth's

rnethod to cle'termine absolute st-abilities of soils of different types

and histories, and to deterrn-ine the energies by which particles were

bonded. togethe:: into aggregates of clifferent sizes.



3.2.L Theoretical

North (1976) determined the power output P of the probe (system A)

by measuring the increase in temperature TA(t) when a known mass of

distilted \ntater *O in a Dewar vessel (heat capacity w--) was irradiated
l^¡-V

for some time with heat losses H(t) at time t (system A)

P
-A(m

\iù
c

liìI

dTo
+w)j +H(t)vdt

vrhere c = the specific heat of water.
1^¡

Then assuming the same power output of tJre probe, the same viscosity of

liquid and the same heat losses as thaÈ when water alone was used, North

(1976) measured the increase in temperature T"(t) when a soil suspension

in the same Dewar vessel and at the same initial temperaÈure as a-bove,

was irradiated at povrer output P for time t (system B)

2'2

(1)

(2)B
dTo dTo

)i+m c "+L(r) +H(t)
dt SA S¿¡P=( mcwv¡ +wv

wh"r" mB js mass vrater , = 4, , L (t) is total energy rate invorved in

dispersion of soil present at tin¡et, and c= = the specific heat of soil'

fn general L(t) will depend on the system, i.e. the amount of soil,

amount of water, type of soil' po$¡er input and elapsed time.

Integrate equations (I) and (2) and put

¡/(r) I H (r) dr

^rA(r)

ArB (r)

rA (r)
A

(0)

T (t) -r B
(0)

B

where TA(O) and T"(O) are the j-nitial temperatures in the systems A and

B respectively.

t¿ (r) L (r) dr



Then

Pr - l/(r) .A(mc
t^t

Pr - ¡/(r) (mB
v¡

El-iminate Pt,- H(t)

¿ (r) I
A

AT ÀAATA (r)w+

Âto

(r) (3)

(4)

\¡, v A

c
I^¡

+wv

AT (t)
B

+m c ATsas (r) + .Û(r)) ArB (r)
B

À" +m cATsas (r) + .D (t)
B

at"cATÀ" m
B SAS

À +
mc

SAS
ÀA

B

[".",.,] [,ffif.Ð] (s)

Generally À =l
A B

3.2.2 Comments on North's PaPer

It is not evident that ATB,/ 
^TA 

wiII be constant in aII cases, as

North assumed. For small amounts of soil atl dispersion may occur rapidly

so that AtO - AT" is approximately constant at longer times. Therefore a

linear regression of ATO against ATU is now meaningless (see below) '

I^Iriting -Û(t) = *="L, where L is the dispersive energy, Per g oven-

dried soil, used in dispersing the soil may not necessarily be correct-

The dispersive energy used in dis.oersing the soil may not necessarily be

constant, independent of the mass of soil present These comments are

similar to those of Koeniqs (1978).

It is reasonable to assume that heat l-osses (H(t) ) wilt be the same

in the presence or absence of soil. However the viscosity of the liquid

ín both systems will differ; this may or may not be important- ft is also

not known whether the power output of the probe is constant during

írradiation, or in the presence and absence of soil.
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3 . 2 . 3 Experir..rental-

The ultrasonj-c instrument rrse<l i¡r these experiments was a Branson

Sonif ier model B-I2 with the stanråard i2.5 nrm dis;ruptor horn or probe. This

instrument is tuned automatically. The vessel-s used were ejther a Dewar

flask (100 mm x 67 m¡n diameter), or a glass tube (100 x 37 nun dia¡reter)

which was insulated by polystyrene foam contained in a beaker (175 x 140 nm

diameter). Each vesseL was fitted with a lid of polysÈyrene foam with

two holes through v¡hich the probe and a thermistor coulcl be inserted.

Changes in temperature were measured with the pre-calibrated ITT thermistor

(Type G 22-B) connected to a digital mufti-meter (Marconi fnstruments Ltd

Mod.el ÎF 2670), and could be measured to within 0.O2oC. The soils used

were Urrbrae fine sandy loam which had been under pasture for 20 years,

Strathalbyn sodic soil which had Jceen used in a rotation of wheat arrd

subterranean cl.over fot several years, and Lemnos loam which had been

used for growing ryegrass in pots for 30 weeks (see Chapter 6). Ta,ble I

lists properties of t}le soils used.

Heat capacíty of each uesseL

The heat capacity of each vessel, fitted with its lid, and with the

probe and thermistor inserted in the liquid, was measured by the heat of

neutralization of 2.0 M NaOH and 2.0 M HCI. The total mass of liquid was

either 2LO.O4 g (Dewar flask) or 62.69 g (glass tube) Èo give volumes of

liquid similar to those used in the later experiments. The cooling curve

was obtained by ptotting Io9.(T - t".,rrr) against t, where T was the

temperature (oC) of the liquid, T=o., was the temperature of the surrounding

aír, and t was the time in min. The regression equation for the curve v/as

determined, and the time constant, T, vJas equal tc the inverse of the

slope of the curve.

The heat capaeity, wv,

AH

is given by the equation

I
I^7v c1ì - T2- cL¡m\^¡ (,r

o
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where AH = the heat of neutralization (J- cm-3)

T, = the initial temperature of the mixture (oc)

T, = the initial temperature <¡f ttre NaoH

c, = the specific heat of \¡rater (J g-1 oc-I)

m-_ = total mass of liquid (S).
v¡

The heat capacity of the Dewar flask with

and for the glass tube with 63 g water = 365 J

(oc)

o-
2LO g water = 1054J C

o-lc

I

Pouez, output ar,Å. dispersiue ene?gA of pz'obe in Deuar uesseL

The tip of the probe was immersed to a depth of exactly 16 mm in

21O.OO g distilled water, or in 210.00 g distilled. water + 6.00 g (or

25.00 g) air-dried aggregates in the Dewar flask fitted with its lid and

thermistor. (When 25.00 g soil were used, it was necessary to raise the

position of the probe by 2 mm so that the tip was still immersed to a depth

of 16 mm.) once the temperature of the water, or water + soil, had

remained steady for IO to 15 min, the system was sonified for u,o to 42O s

with the temperature measured every 15 s. The probe was used at each of

several po\¡rer settings of the instrument (Table 2) ; each experiment was

replicated five or six times.

Dispez,siue energA of probe in ínsuLated gLass tube

Air-dried aggregates (25.00 S) of Urrbrae fine sandy loam were

wetted slowly under vacuum with 52.4L g de-aerated water in the glass tube.

The tip of the probe was j:nmersed to a depth of 16 mm in this system, or

in 60.51 g de-aerated water, the totat vol-ume with or without soil being

the same. The tube was fitted with its lid and thermistor. once the

temperature had remained steady for 10 min, the system was irradiated for

300 s with the temperature measured every 15 s. The probe was used at

one power setting (101 watt) only, and it was necessary to tune the

instrument continually by hand to keep the pcwer setting constant since

the automatic tuning device v/as not adequate.
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Table l. Properties of the soils used.

Property

% moisture

3 organic matter

B mineral

{J 9lr oc-l)

Urrbrae fine
sandy loam

Soil

Strathalblm Lemnos
Ioam

3.7

5.4

90.9

2-6

3.2

94.2

o .8581

r.3

3.5

95.2

0 .8r77c o.9225
s

Ta-b1e 2. Power output of the probe at various pol^/er settings.

Poh¡er setting CI S
Po\^ter output
90å c. r.

Water BB

"96

" I02

" 106

I llg

t' 102

. r0l

w

vù

vù

v,r

vü

W (Repeat)

!,I (Glass tube)

o.02933

0.03112

0.03888

0.04618

0.06895

o.03924

0.1483

o.06782

0 .07807

0 .03708

0 .05369

0 .06470

0 .0465r

0.5983

30.9r !L.28

32.80 I i.48

40.98 r 0.70

48.67 t 1.02

72.68 lI.23

4r.36 r0.88

54.80 !3.97
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If the soii and water were not de-aerated, the level of the water in

the glass tube after irradiation would be lower than before irradiation;

thus errors may have arisen because the depth of the tip of the probe in

the water was varia-ble, and differed from that when water alone was used.

3.2.4 Results

CaLibration of the probe

Because the heat losses were large (see below) calibration of the

probe in heating Ehe water is done best by using the values for temperature

over the first six time intervals (i.e. up to 90 s). A best fit

ATA(t) = cl,t

ct
2t.

l-

6

É

6

ã

6
ArA (ri) tr/l 

_t=Ii=1

is performed and values of the power output are found by multiplying a

by the heat capacity of the vessel. Confidence intervals of 90% are

taken as

1t

where

0 .05
s s(

6

ãi=I
t

I

)-L-) 'x heat capacity

AT

6

á
I
5

32 o'{a. )
2 t.2 )

]-
-ct

i=I i=l
_ 0.o5where t;'-- is studentrs t-distribution.

Table 2 shows values for a, S and po\,.¡er output at various pov/er

settings.

Theoretical temperatures after water has been irradiated are

calculated from the values of a; the heat losses are deduced. from the

differences between the theoretical and actual temperatures (table 3).

The heat losses were particularly large when the glass tube was used.

Where 6 g soil was used, -t(t) had the largest increase during 0-15 s,

and increased, to about IOO J for the Urrbrae and Strathalbyn soils, and

2OO J for the Len¡ros soil . Then -t(t)ctculdfluctuate by about 20 J during

following intervals of 15 s. With Urrbrae (set at I18 W) and Strathalbyn



Table 3. Actual and theoretical temperatures at various power settings.

Power setting Ultimate tine Temperature
(actual)

Temperature (theor. )

t 90r c.r.

88 !ìt

96W

I02 W

106 !,f

118 Vü

I02 W(repeat)

I01 W(glass tube)

42O s

42O s

24O s

24O s

24O s

360 s

300 s

to -92

r1.55

9.16

r0.93

15.95

13.66

35.62

12.32

13,07

9 .33

II.08

16.55

14 .13

44.49

o.5I

o.59

o .16

o.23

o.28

o.30

3.22

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Ta-ble 4. Dispersive energD¡ in O-15 s with various power settings and

various soils.

Power setting SoíI ¿ (r)
Joule

88 !ù 6 g Lemnos 200 .0

96 Vù 240.7

I02 Vü 6 g Urrbrae 94 -5

106 W 81.4

II8 VT r11.5

102 w 25 g Urrbrae 34 .8

I

IOI W

102 W

106 V{

25 g Urrbrae
(glass tube)

6 g StrathalbYn

lII.O

I22 -2

90 .05

II8 Vi

il

L26.6



(102 W), ¿(t) increased in the interval of I5-24O s to abor.rt twice the value

at 15 s (e.g. I¡ig.lc),\.rhereas with Lemnos (set at 88 W or 96 I'I) ¿(t)

decreased in the interval I5-24O s (Fi9.Ia). Vlith the other settings for

Urrbrae or Strathalbyn therev/asno real change in .D(t) (e.g. Fig.Ib).

Because the'heat losseswereso large (rable 3) the fluctuations of tr(t)

could have been due to fluctuations in heat loss; the typical differences in

ATo and AT" were o.loc to o.2oc.

In the two cases where 25 g of Urrbrae were used, there was an initial

jump in Z(t) at 15 s, and an almost steady j-ncrease at about half this

rate (FiS. Id and Fig- Ie) (Note change of scale in Fig. Ie).

It appears any energy used to dissipate the smaller quantities of soil

(6 g)was absorbed in O-I5 s, whereas the 25 g samples absorbed decreasing

amounts of energy with. tjme.

The relationship between dissipation time and mass of soil present

appears to be non-linear. The value of.[(t) after the first 15 s value

varied with soil type rather than with power output (Tab1e 4). Lemnos had

high values (2OO J at 88 V'l and 24O J at 96 W) and values for Urrbrae and

Strathalblm rrrereboth about lOO J. When 25 g Urrbrae was used, L(tl at 15 s

was 34.8 J whereas when 6 g Urrbrae was used .t (t) was 94 -5 J.

3-2.5 Conclusions

In theory North's concept of dispersive energy is not valid. ln

practice the fluctuations in the heat loss are so large that real

differences in .t(t) are difficult to detect. Therefore this method of

an absolute measurement of soil structural stability was not used for

experiments described in this thesis.
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3.3 Size-distribution of t.Ja'ler-stable Particles

The size-rlistribution of water-stabte particles was obtained from

wet-sieving and from sedimentation on the same sample.

3.3.I Experimental

Air-dried or pre-v¡etted aggregates \,¿ere wet-sieved after the method

of Kemper (f965). The wet-sieving machine raised and lowered four nests

of sieves simultaneously 37 times per min through 20 ¡nm of water. The

four sieves (50 x 80 nm diameter) of each nest had square holes of 2000 l-Lm,

1000 pm, 500 pm and 250 pm respectively.

The method was tested on aggregates of Lennos loam taken from

unplanted. pots or pots where ryegrass had grov¡n for I weeks (see Chapter 4) -

Air-dried soil (<10 rnm; 20 g) was wet-sieved in 3.6 dm3 distilled

rìrater in a cylinder (300 x 145 mm diameter) for 5 min (or with a few samples

for 20 min). With some samples, the material which had passed through the

sieves v/as re-suspended in the 3.6 drn3 v,rater by shaking the cylinder

gently end.-over-end four times in 15 s, and the size-distribution of

water-stable particles was determined by sedimentation r¡nder gravity

(equivalent spherical diameters <50 ¡un, <20 pm, <I0 pm). with some sampl-es,

the material in the cylinder was re-suspended, and a I drn3 aliquot of

particles <IO ¡rm was transferred to a sedimentation cylinder (1250 .*'),

the size-distribution of water-stable particles was determined by

sedimentation under gravity or centrifugation (equivalent spherical

diameters .2 pm, .0.2 p¡n respectively). The % of particles 50-250 pm

diameter was obtained by difference, so the values contain accumulated

errors. There are also errors in the size-distributions because tlte parts

of the summation curve obtained from sieving and from sedimentation do

not connect smoothly (Wilkinson 1975).
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Pre-uettíng of soiL

Most- air-dried samp'l ss were inrrrer;sed directly in distil-l-ed water o¡r

wet-sieving, but some sâmples were pre-wetted under vacuum. For pre-wettirtg,

air-dried soit (<10 rnm; 20 g) v¡as spread evenly on a mesh basket (80 mm

diameter), and the basket placed on a filter paper in a d.esiccator which

contained two beakers each with 15 .r3 Ur=arl-led water. The desiccator

was evacuated for 3 min to deaerate and boil the water in the beakers;

the system was kept under vacuum for 7 min to al.Iow the atmosphere in Èhe

dessj-cator to become saturated. Deaerated distilled water was then allowed

to flow into the evacuated. desiccator at 5 "*3 *irr-l to flood the

aggregat.es. Air was then allowed. to flow back slorvly to restore the

pressure to atmospheric pressure. The sieves to be used for wet-sieving

were inverted over Èhe basket of saturated aggregates and the sieves

inverted carefully to allow the aggregates to come into contact v¡iLh the

mesh of the top sieve (2 rnm holes).

3.3.2 Results and discussion

Effeet of pre4,)etting
S lr ow ec\ lhci I w or¿ o\ '5 ¡ ¡^ p \ <-¿\

Wet-sieving 
^ 

.nnregatesnless if they had been ¡rre-wettecl

slowly under vacuum than if they had bee¡r wetted rapidly by direct

immersion in water (fig.2)*; hence aggregates >250 þtrn of tTris soil slak-e

(i.e. break up into fragments) to particles most of which are 50-250 ¡-Lm

and 20-50 prn diameter, they do not disperse, i.e. release particles <2 ¡nn.

However the disruptive effect of rapid wetting was greater in the

unplanted control than in the ryegrass treatment.

These resul-ts suggest that gypsum, which flocculates clay ancl thereby

stabilizes small particles, is unimportant in the stability of Lemnos loant.

*SE means less than 0.5 not shov¡n on any figures in this t-hesis"
Fig. 2 and subsequent fi.gures presented in this thesis show results for v/et-
sj.eving for 5 min, since 5 min separated soils as well as 20 min did.
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(a) Air-dried

(b) Pre-wetted

Size of particle (U*)

2 The size-distribution of water-stable particles in air-dried
or pre-wetted soil. Nl Ryegrass; El Unplanted control'
Vertical bar, 2 x SE mean.
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The results of this experiment agree with those of others ì¡/ho worked

with soils from the field and (a) r^/ho compared cultivated soil with either

virgin soilor soil, under grasses (Low1954; Panabokke and Quirk L951¡Kemper

and Koch L966), or (b) who compared soil under continuous wheat fallow

rotation with soil which grew wheat every year (VJiIIiams et aL" 1966).

Each of these grcups of workers found that, when using the method of

wet-sievi¡rg, use of air-dried aggregates separated the soils best. In the

present experiment. pre-r¡¡etting of aggregates followed by wet-sieving was

not severe enough to detect differences between the ryegrass treatment

and the unplanted control. Therefore in the remainder of experiments

reported in this thesis, the size-distribution of !ùater-stabie particles

$ras measured on aggregates which had been wetted rapidly.

Lemnos loam has a high proportion (633) of fine sand and silt, and,

unless managed carefully when irrigated in the field, tends to slake and

form a crust at the surface with a tow infil-tration rate and permeability

(Cockroft and Tisdaff 1978). At the surface, some of the fragmenÈs of

slaked soil (50-250 pm and 20-50 pm diameter), along with any fine material

already present, must move into many of the transmission pores (>50 gn

diameter) (Greenland, L977) and prevent v¡ater moving freely through the

soil. (For water Èo move freely, at least 103 of the soil volume should

be in pores >50 psr diameter.)

During an irrigation season, Lemnos loam may be irrigated up to 20

times with the surface of the soil drying to air-dry between irrigations.

The air-dried surface is usually weÈted rapidly when irrigated by flood;

therefore wet-sieving of rapidty wetted aggregates measures the stability

of aggregates more appropriately than does wet-sieving of pre-wetted

aggregates.

On the other hand, most aggregates in the field Iie beneath the

immediate surface, so that when irrigated, these buried aggregates are
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usually wetted by capillarity and tend not to slake. Hence pre-wetting j.s

more appropriate than direct irunersion for aggregates beneath the inmediate

surfac e.
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CHAPTER 4

SHORT-TERM STABILiZATION OF AGGREGATES OF LEMNOS LOAII BY THE ROOT SYSTEMS

OF PLANTS

4. I Introduction

!ùhen many arable soils are sown to pasture, the stabilíty of

aggregates of soil increases with a concomittant increase in the levels of

organic matter in soil (see section I.4). These increases, which tend to

be more rapid under grass than under legumes, are attributed mainly to the

organic matter supptiecl by living, decomposing or dead roots. Several

authors have tried to iclentify the fractions of the organic matter in soil

which are related to the stal¡ility of aggregates of soil by selectivellz

removing comp-ì-exes of organic and inorganic materials and blz measuring the

subsequent decrease in stab-i1-ity.

The pot experiments described in this chapter were designed, to

determine bhe effect, up to 20 weeks, of roots of ryegrass or of white clover

on the stability of aggregates of Lemnos loam. The experiment aimed also

to relate changes in staLrility to total length of roots, to total length of

hyphae, and to periodate-sensitive materials and,oyrophosphate-sensitive

materials.

4.2 Experimenta'l

4.2.L Preparation of soil in pots

Air-dried (3ra wat-er g/g) soil- ( <6 mm) was placed over an 8 mm layer

of black plastic l¡eads (3 x 3 rur,) in individual pots (165 x 155 mm cìiameter) .

A solution of inorganic nutrients was added to the soil via a PVC tube

(l8O x 30 mm) pl-aced vertically in the centre of each pot with one end in

the layer of l¡eads. The solution was added over 24 h to wet each sample

from below to a matric suction equivalent to -I0 kPa and added 388 mg N,

97 mg P and 97 mq K per pot. once the surface of each sample was wet,
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seeds of New Zeal-and perennial ryegrass (LoLiwn perenne L.) or of white

clover (Tr,LfoLiwn repen.s) were sowr¡ and a poiythene film (I2-5 um thick)

covered each pot to reduce loss of vtater. h'hen the seeds had germinated

the polythene film was removed and the seedlings were thinnecl. The aim

was to get the roots to develop as rapidly as possible, and cLose enough

together so that all the soil between the roots was rhizosphere (Thornton

1958; Barley I97O). The planted pots and unplanted controls were incubated

in a water-bath at ISoC in a glasshouse. Whenever necessary, r¡Iater was

added.to the samples and controfs to restore each pot to a given mass;

the aim was to restore the matric suction to -I0 kPa. Treatments were

replicated four tímes, and sufficient samples were set up to allow

destructive sampling after each period of incubation. At each sampling

the size-distribution of water-stable particles was deÈermined. llater Ua'S

ad.d.ed. to satuæ,te the soil in each pot to be sa,mpled.. [Lre saùrrated soil
lras removed. carefirlly fron the pot antl d.ried. u.::tiJ- the soil i¡ras moist and.

friable. [Lre soil wa,s síeved. (10 nn) and. air-dried..
Eæperiment 1

StabiLizatíon of aggregates by the root systems of YAeg"ass

Eighteen ryegrass plants were grown in 2 kg soil in a pot for up to

20 weeks. The nutrient solution contained NH4NO3, Ca(H2PO4)2 .td K2SO4.

During weeks 11 and L2 afEet sowing,Ig| mg N was added to each pot

containing pl-ants, and at week 13 and weekly thereafter 388 mg N was added-

The mean maximum and mean minimum air-temperatures were 28oc and 18oc

respectively. rn this experiment the soil was not \^Tetted evenly; once the

polythene film was removed from the pots after germination, the top 15 mm

of soil became air-dry and remained air-dry until the end of the experiment.

The particle-size distribution of water-stable particles, with or

without pre-treatment with chloride, periodate or pyrophosphate was measured-

The length of roots combined with water-sta.ble aggregates \^¡as measured on

separate sub-sampIes.

Erpez,iment 2

Seventy-five plants of ryegrass or 40 '*'hite clover plants \^/ere grown

in 3 kg soil per pot for up to 14 weeks. The nub.rient solution contained
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*¿nZnO¿, Ca(NOr)2, NH4NO3 and KrSOn. Three weeks and 6 weeks after sowinE,

194 rng N was added to each pot containing plants. To ensure that the soil

in each pot was \^retted evenly, the PVC tube in the centre of each pot was

perforated so that the soil could be wetted radialJ-y from the centre as well

as from below. The soil in each pot was covered with an 8 mm mulch of black

plastic beads (3 x 3 mm) to reduce loss of water from the surface of the soil

during incubation. The mean maximum and mean ¡ninimum air-temperatures ivere

2OoC and I4oC respectively. The total length of root and length of infected

root in the whole soil, and the length of hyphae in the whole soil and that

combined with water-sta.ble aggregates \^¡ere each measured on separate sub-

samples.

4.2.2 fdentification of the fungi

Ten j-ndividual water-stable aggregates >2000 pm from each of four

ryegrass treatments from experiment 2 were dispersed in 10e" sodium hexa-

metaphosphate, and the organic matter separated by sieving (53 Um aperture).

The organic matÈer was stained with Congo red and examined under high power

(x 500) with an optical rnicroscope. Ten fields per separate vrere examined,

and in each fiel-d intercepts of two hair-lines with non-septate hyaline

hyphae with characteristic shape of VA mycorrhizal fungi (I{osse 1959) were

counted. Intercepts of the hair-l-ines with septate or coloured hyphae were

also counted. The two hair-lines, in one eyepiece of the microscope, h¡ere

perpendicular to each other and were rotated after the inte::cepts in each

field had been counted.

4.3 Results and Discussion

4.3 . I Stability

After the growth of ryegrass for 8 weeks, but not for 6 weeks, water-

sta-ble particles 50-250 pm diameter \¡/ere bound up into water-stable

aggregates >2000 Um diameter (fig. 3 and Fig. 4). The ryegrass increased

progressively the 3 water-stabLe particles >2000 1rn diameLer from tv¡o-fol-d
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(8 weeks) to four-fol-d (20 weeks). After 20 weeks growth the t water-

stable particles I.OOO-2OOO ¡rm diameter was increased by one-third'

Vlhite clover had a slight effect and unplanted control had no

detectable effect on the stability of aggregates from o week up to 14

weeks (Fig .  ) .

After growth for 14 weeks, the length of roots in the ryegrass

treatment was eight times that of white clover (table 5), i.e. the

stabilization of aggregates v¡as related to the length of root in the total

soil. These results agree with those of other workers (e.g. Robinson and

Jacques 1958) .

Table 5. The effect of ryegrass and white clover on total root length,

length of infected root and hyphal tength in total soil.

Treatment lenoth
-1

È Infection Hvohal lenqth
-lrung'

total OD soil

Root
mm9
total oD soil

Total Infected

Ryegrass

!'lhite clover

Unplanted
control

1100t73 l-44t39

134 116 68 tro

r3 .3

50. B

19 .6 +1. I

8.811.0

5.7 lo.7

t values are + SE mean.

4.3.2 Length of roots combined with stable aggregates

After the growth of ryegrass for I weeks and for 12 weeks (experiment

1) sta.ble aggregates >2OOO pm diameter contained a greater length of root

per g than stable aggregates looo-2ooo pm, 500-1000 um or 250-500 um

diameter (Fig.5). Length of root per g soil increased in all stable

aggregates >25O ym diameter at 12 weeks compared with 8 weeks.
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In this method, the roots vrere overì-dried before their length was

measured. However previous results, not reported here, had shown that the

Iength of root of ryegrass plants did not change on oven-drying (IOSoC).

These water-stable particles contained more roots than are found in

soils under actively growing past:ui:e in the field so presumably aII the soil

in each ryegrass treat:nent was rhizosphere soil. Barley (1970) showed that

for grasses the length of root p.r .*3 in the top lO-I5 cm vtas 3OO mm to

5OO mm, and the hal-f-distance between roots of LoLium rruLtiflorun was 1.5 mm

at a depth of 2 cm.

4.3.3 Chemical- pre-treatments

After the growth of ryegrass for 12 weeks (experiment 1), sodium

periodate (when compared with sodium chloride) reduced by 33% the % !,/ater-

stable particles >2000 pm diameter and increased concomittantly the % water-

stable particles 50-250 1rm and 20-50 pm diameter (Fig.6). Sodium periodate

did not change the stability of aggregates from the unplanted control.

After the growth of ryegrass for 16 weeks, sodium periodate reduced

by 25.ø the e" water-stable particles >2000 pm diameter, and sodium

pyrophosphate reduced the I stable particles >250 pm diameter from both

t}le ryegrass and the unplanted control (Fig.7). (Because the ionic strength

of sodium pyrophosphate (0.I M) differed from that of sodium chloride

(0.02 M) the effects of these treatments cannot be compared (Clapp and

Hnerson 1965) . ) Ho\,ìrever neither treatment with sodiunt periodate nor with

sodium pyrophosphate reduced the sta-bility of aggregates >2000 ¡rm diameter

from the ryegrass treatment to the stability of the unplanted control

(>2000 ¡lm d.iameter), which had been treated with sodium chloride, sodium

periodate or sodium pyrophosphate. Therefore the ryegrass treatment

contained some bonding substances not contained by the unplanted control.

The periodate-resistant and pyrophosphate-resistant materials responsible

for part of the stability due to the growth of roots of ryegrass v¡ere
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probably associated with fungal hyphae (D.J. Carter and J-M. Oades

unpublished results).

By treating aggregates of a red-brown earth with either sodium

periodate or sodiun pyrophosphate, Stefanson (1971) also removed some of

the stability of the aggregates; the longer the soil had been under pasture
móre P5tsPu'osPtrcr\e-

the important were the 
^ 

sensitive materials in stable

"ggr"j-tiorr. 
Periodate-sensitive materials in several English soils which

r¿\<,rIive\.,
contained high proportions (17-55%) of silt were also shown to benleds

important in sta-l¡Ie aggregation than pyrophosphate-sensitive materials

(Hamblin and Greenland 1977).

Sodium periodate readily breaks the bond betweeu two adjacent carbon

atoms if both carry a hydroxyl group. Hence Mehta et aL(I960) suggested

that a dilute solution of sodium periodate and sodium tetraborate when added

to aggregates of soil would oxidize gl-yco1 groups of polysaccharides in the

aggregates and degrade the resul,ting polyaldehydes to fragments of low

molecular weight. Periodate treatment without post-treatment with borate

has the same effect (Clapp and, Ernerson 1965). Stefanson (f97f) used 0.I M

sodium pyrophosphate at pH I0.O to disrupt clay particles bound together by

organic polymers bridged to the clay surface by pollrvalent cations. However

it is not understood precisely which fraction of organic matter in soil is
or i^Ç\qenceo\

removed,.by solutions of either periodate or pyrophosphate.

4.3.4 Length of fungal hyphae combined with stable aggregates

After the growth of plants for 14 weeks (experimenL 2), sta-ble

aggregates from ryegrass contained greater lengths of hyphae per g than

stable aggregates from the white clover treatrnent and from the unplanted

control (fig. 8). In the ryegrass treatment, stable aggregates >20C0 pm

diameter contained greater hyphal lengths per g than stable aggregates

<2000 pm diameter.
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These water-stable aggregates contained less hyphae than soils from

the field which were shown elsewhere to contairr over 1000 m hyphae per I

total soil (Hanssen et aL.L974i Sundman and Sirzela 1978).

The present results suggest that hyphae in the rhizosphere of ryegrass

may be involved in the binding of aggregates <2000 yrn diameter into

aggregates >2000 pm diameter. These results tend to agree with those of

Harris et aL. (1966), who suggested that fungi stabilized artifical aggregates

<5OO pm diameter into aggregates >2000 pm diameter and that the stability was

related closely to the onset and subsequent development of macroscopic hyphae

on and in the aggregates.

Identifieatíon of the fungi in stabLe aggregates

' Most of the hyphae present in the aggregates stabilized by ryegrass

belonged to tv¡o types of VA mycorrhizal fungi. Of b}le 2642 intercepts of

hyphae with the cross-hairs counted, 2607 were of hyphae which belonged to

this group of fungi. The translucent hyphae formed an extensive network

within each aggregate and soil particles adhered firmly to them (Fig.9).

4.3.5 Mycorrhizal infection of roots from the total soil

After growth for L4 weeks the percentage infection of white clover

roots (experimerft 2) was a-l¡out four times that of ryegrass roots (Table 5) -

Crush (f975) in a field. survey also found that white clover \das more highty

infected than ryegrass roots. However, in this experiment, because the

ryegrass had eight times the length of root of white clover, the total length

of infected root of ryegrass was twice that of white cl-over. The total

Iength of infec--ed root was related to the hyphal tength in the total soil.

Part of the greater sta-bilization of aggregates by ryegrass than white cfover

(Fig.4) appears to be related to the greater length of root infected by VA

mycorrhizal fungi in the ryegrass.
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Fig. 9 Scanning electron micrographs of hyphae of VA rnycorrhizal
fungi binding soil particles into water-stable
aggregates.
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4 .4 Concl us i on

The results of the two experiments described in Chapter 4 show that

the root system of ryegrass was more efficient than that of white clover

in stabilizing aggregates of Lemnos loam. The increase in stäbility by

ryegrass was related to the lengt-h of root, length of rooÈ infected with VA

mycorrhizal fungi and to the hyphar length of these fungi in the soir.

These results lead to the hypothesis that much of the stabilization of soil
aggregates by the root systems of Tyegrass ís d.ue to vA mycorrhizal hyphae

associated with the roots
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CHAPTER 5

STABILIZATION OF SOIL AGGREGATES t]Y VESICULAR-ARBUSCULAR I4YCORRHIZAL FUNGI

5. I Introducti on

VA mycorrhizal- fungi, which belong to the family Endogonaceae'are

found in almost all soil types associated with plants of different

taxonomic groups (Mosse 1973) with little, if any, host specificity (Mosse

1975). Although they abound in soils these fungi have not yet been

cul-tured on artificial media and so are generally not recorded by soil

microbiologists. However these fungi can be demonstrated by direct

observation of soil (Nico]son 1967) or of whole roots (lhillips and Hayman

1970), or by wet-sieving and decanting soil (Sanders and Tinket 1973).

Although the plant does not usually depend on mycorrhizas, the fungus is

an obligate symbiont. The mycorrhizas enable the plant to extend its

root system and to take up larger amounts of nutrients, especially

phosphorus, than non-mycorrhizal plants (Sanders and Tinker L91L).

The morphology of the mycorrhizas has been described in detail

(Mosse 1959; Nicholson L967). The fungus exists in trvo phases with a

mycelium in the root cortex connected to an external mycelium in the

rhizosphere and soil; as much of the fungus can be outside as inside the

roots (Nicolson 1967). The hyaline hyphae which form the external

mycelium vary in their diameter (up to 27 pm) and in the thickness of

their walLs (up to 4 pm) (Mosse 1959; Nicolson 1959). The large thick-

walled hyphae, which are non-septate, are long-lived ; the fine thin-

walled hyphae, which are non-septate when growing acÈively but become

septate as they age., are short-Iived and distintegrate gradually, Ieaving

angular projections on the thick-walled hyphae where the fine hyphae were

attached formerly. Spores (or external vesicles) which vary in size

(20 Um to I5O Um diameter) and shape, are usually terminal. Inside the

cortex of the root, the hyphae form vesicfes which are probably organs

for storage, and arbuscules which may release material into the cortical
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cells (lrlicolson 1967) .

The external hyphae can extend up to 80 mm from the surface of a root

(Rl.rodes and Gerdemar¡'rl-975)and frequently form a loose network to wirich fine

particles of soil and organic material are attached fi.rmly and are difficult

to wash off (Mosse 1959; !'lent and Stark 1968).

The aim of the experiment de scribed in thj-s chapter \^las to test the

hypothesis that much of the sta-bilization of soil aggregates by Èhe root

system of ryegrass (see Chapter 4) is due to vA mycorrhizal hyphae

associated with the roots.

5.2 Experimental

5.2.L Preparation of soil in pots

Lemnos loam (2 kg) was set up in pots as described in Chapter 4.

Four treatments were imposed:

T, Fumigated soil, no inoculum;

T, Non-fumigaÈed soil, no inoculum;

T^ F\rmigated soil, with E3 inoculum;
J

Tn Fumigated soil, with washings of roots infected hrith 83.

Each pot containing air-dried, soil was sealed in a plastic bag, with

or without a beaker containing IOO cm3 chloroform. After 24 h, soils were

exposed to the air for 48 h or until chlorofoun could not be detected.

The nutrient solution which contained NH4H2PO4, Ca(NOr)2, NH4NO3 and KrSO,

was then added, and the pots left for I week before the seeds \,{ere sown,

to eliminate any toxic effects of the fumigant (Mulder 1979). The

surfaces of 50 ryegrass seeds were sterili.zed by shaking t-he seeds for

15 min in 7% sodium hypochlorite, and then rinsing five times in sterile

distilled \^¡ater. Seeds in some treatments urere not inoculated; others

were inoculated with pieces of onion root which were infected with the

vesicul-ar-arbuscular (VA) mycorrhizal fungus E3 (sjmiLar to spore type E3

described by Gilmore (1968)), or inoculated with washings from infected
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onion roots to ensure that inocutated mycorrhizal and inoculated. non-

mycorrhizal treatments received the same contaminating organisms (Sauders

et aL. f975). The soil in each pot v/as covered with an 8 mm layer of

autocLaved (I2Oo/I5 min) blacl< plastic beads. The plants were grorÅrn for

10 weeks. The mean maximum and mearr minimum air temperatures were 26oc

and 15oC respectively. Eight weeks after sowing 194 mg nitrogen was

added to each pot. Treatments were replicated four times. The size-

distribution of water-sta-ble particles, the total length of root, the

Iength of infected root and the hyphal length in the Èotal soil were

measured on separate sub-samples.

5.2.2 Examination of VA mycorrhizal- hyphae, and the amorphous material

on their surface

Ryegrass was gro\¡rn for 3 weeks in a mixture of 90e" autoclaved coarse

sand (t2OoC/30 min) and IOs" Caliph sand which contained yellow-vacuolate

spores of Endogonaceae (G. D. Bowen personal communication). The roots

were washed, and agitated in water to remove large particles of adhering

soil, and myccrrhizal hyphae were picked off the roots under the

microscope. The hyphae were then either examined under an electron

microscope or used to collect the amorphous material on their surface.

ELeetnon mieroseopy

Scanning EM (SEM)

Hyphae were fixed in 3% gluteraldehyde in phosphate buffer (pH 7),

post-fixed in I3 osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in gracled solutions of
(R.C i:o sle. p€vsor^a\ co*rr,^-^ ì t:c'.L,cj n)

ethanol in water^r'then graded solutions of arnyl acetate in ethanol
(Pronu.c. I-E3ooo C"ìlicc.\ po,^Ì cl ,ier, Poic^ron Èq*,'p*anl L\"\ UY.),
followed by critical-point dryingn The sample was coated with carbon and

platinum-palladium, and examined with a Joel JEM-IOO CX electron

microscope with a scanning electron image device (ASID-4D).
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Transmission El"I (tnU)

Hyphae were embedded in 2s" agar, treated with 32 glutaraldehyde in

phosphate buffer (pH 7), post-treated in t? osmium tetroxide, and
' iñ wc\lror'(t.C Êosl-er pevSonc'\ (ôhwru^,t-tt'cn)

dehydrated in graded solutions of ethanol* The specimens were then

ernbedded in low viscosity resin. Ul-tra-thin sections (90 nm) were cuÈ

with a glass knife, placed on Formvar-coated copper grids (200 mesh),

coated with c¿rrbon and examined with a Joel JEM-100 CX electron microscope

Soil polysaccharides which do not normally react with osmium tetroxide

were rendered electron-dense in some sections by pre-treatment with

ruthenium red (Cagle et aL.L972). Some sections were stained wi.th lead

citrate so that the ceII wall became electron-dense.

AnaLysis of ønorphous mateviaL on the surface of hyphae

The hyphae r¡/ere shaken gently in I. 5 .*3 O .I M sodium bicarbonate

for 18 h to extract the amorphous material from the surface of the hyphae
( .t .il . C)c^des Êc.vso'-o*ì comm!À^icc!\,on)
The suspension'h¡as centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 min and ihe hyphae removed.

The extract was neutralized with diluÈe hydrochloric acid and (a) tested

for sugars by the anthrone agent, (b) scanned with ultraviolet light to

detect absorbance, and (c) sugar componenEs of the hydrolyzed extract were

separated by paper chromatography.

a) TesÈ for hexoses

The hyphal extract was made up to a known volume and the concentraÈion

of hexoses (neutral sugars) was determined by a colorimetric method

(Oades L967) using solutions of D-glucose as the standard. The

aliguot 1o.t cm3) was mixed with o.5 c*3 anthrone reagent (anthrone

o.2 g in lOO c*3 M.r"k 
"zro4 

91a cm3/cm3) in a test-tube in an ice

bath. To deveLop the colour in the solutions the tubes were placed

in a boiling water-bath for IO min, and then cooled in tap \^Iater.

Within t h, extinction v¡as measured at 630 ¡.rm in I cm cells in a

Unicam recording spectrophotometer.
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b) Ultraviolet scan

The hyphal extract was diluted I:6 with distilled \^¡ater and scanned

with a Varian UV specÈroscan.

c) Hydrolyzed extract

The extract was made I M with respect to sulphuric acid and hydro:.yzed

by refluxing for 2 h, and neutralized with barium carbonate while stitl

hot. The extract was evaporated to dryness and extracted with

redistilled. methanol several times to discard the salt and to recover

the sugars. The resultant monosaccharides \4¡ere separated on two

V'Ihatman No.1 chromatography papers by descending chromatography for
( n r^\e p e/so^ô,\ Qot^ht¡,". rè o\ i'otl

3 h at 26oC using ethyl acetate:pyridine:\^rater (10:4:3) v/v; The

extract and standard solutions were each ad.ded in several 0.2 pI lots

to one spot, and dried with a hair-drier between each Iot so that the

final spot v¡as 2-3 mm diameter. About 0.5 Ug or I.5 pg sugar \das

added to each spot, and the spots were located with dips of silver

nitrate-sodium hydroxide or p-anisidine respectively.

5.3 Results and Discussion

5.3.1 Stability and hyphal length

Furnigation with chloroform halved. the mycorrhizal infection (rable 6).

Other workers have found that fumigants may eliminate or reduce the

formation of VA mycorrhizas (Nesheim and. Linn 1969¡ Kleinschmidt and

Gerdemann L972) but sl¡fficient inocolum may survive fumigation - possibly

being protected in fragments of roots - so that VA mycorrhizas may

develop rapidly (¡'iler and Toole 1968).

Fumigation with chroroform'ec\ucqc\ 
s lìxi-rtalî 

ra"orrity of aggregates

(Tabre 6). After growth of ryegra"" ,lr LO v¡eeks aII treatments

increased the % water-sta-ble aggregates >2000 ¡m diameter. Although

the plants were the same síze, the effect on stability was greater with

the fumiqated, Er-inoculated plants (Treatment T3) arrd the plants with



Ta-bl-e 6

Treatment

The effect of fumigation and infection of roots of ryegrass by VA mycorrhizal- fungi on the

e" water-stable particles >2000 pm diameter.

Root Iengths
mm g-I total soil
Total Infected

8L2!46 67!r2

785t18 16It8

730!24 r59!r2

736136 6915

z
infection

8. 2tl. 3

20.5!0 .8

2L.7lL.L

9.510.8

Hyphal length
m g-r toÈal soil-

5.9!O.7

r1.3+0 .5

13.7!0 .8

6 . 610.4

OD shoots
per pot

( 800c )

% sta-bl-e aggregates
> 2000 pm

0 week 10 week

T, fumigated
nå inocurum

m'2
no

non-fumigated
inoculum

17 . 8t0 .4 7 .010 .6 10 . 2rI .0

18. tt0 .4 8.9r0.6 13.510.5

r7 . 8!0 .4 15.91I.2

l7 .810.6 l-0.3r0.6

T- fumigated
*itr, n, inocurum

To fumigated
wíth washings

nd

nd

ol
Þ
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naturally occurring mycorrhizal fungi (Treatment T2); however the effect

of T, was only just significantJ-y greater than fumigated non-inocul-ated

plants (Treat¡nent TI) .

When aII of the data from all treatments were considered together

there \.¡as a relationship between length of hyphae in total soil

and the water-stable parÈicles >2000 Um diameter (fig.fO¡. The regression

equation was y = O.6lx + 6.16, t2 = 0.63.

These results suggest that most of the increase in the % water-

stable particles >2000 Um diameter was due to the binding of small

aggregates into large aggregates by VA mycorrhizal hyphae.

5.3.2 Electron microscopy

Ultra-thin sections of the hyphae were difficult to cut because

quartz in the sample often shattered the glass knife and ripped holes in

the film. However TE micrographs of ultra-thin sections show that the

hyphae grovrn in sand \^/ere covered with a layer of amorphous material (M) ,

possibly polysaccharide, to which clay particles (C) appear attached firmty

(Fig.11), and sometimes oriented in an edge-to-face manner at the hyphal

wall. The amorphous material was rendered electron-dense by pre-treatment

with ruthenium red, whích suggests that it contains polysaccharides (Cagle

et aL. 1912). The hyphae in the micrographs were probabty dead before treat-

ment because the cytoplasm has not been fixed. An SE micrograph of

the same fung-us also shows particles of oriented clay attached firmly to

the surface of the hyphae (Fig.J-2) .

5.3.3 Sugar components of amorphous material on the surface of the hyphae

The TE micrograph (Fig.1I) suggests that the amorphous material may

be polysaccharicle. The unhydrolyzed crucle extract of t-he amor:phous

materiaL collected from the surface of 88 m hyphae contained 12.7 pg

hexoses as detected by the anthrone reagent. A scan with ultraviolet
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Hyphal length (* g-I soíl)

Relationship between hyphal length in the whote soil
and t water-stable particles >2000 Um diameter'
y = 0.67x + 6.16 r¿ = 0-63.
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Fig- 1T Transmission electron micrographs of sections of hyphae
of VA mycorrhizal fungi with particles of clay attached
firmly.
a) ceII wall, W, unstained,
b) cell wall, W, stained with lead citrate and amorphous

material, M, stained with ruthenium red. CIay
particles, C.
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Fig. L2 Scanning electron micrograph of a hypha of a VA mycorrhizal
fungus with particles of clay attached firmly.
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light on the unhydrolyzed extract showed a small peak, representing

absorbance, at 270 nm which did not change with pFI. This peak suggests

that the extract did not contain phenolic compounds, but possìJcly

contained traces of aromatic compounds, proteins or nucleotides; at the

end of the scan were smal-ler peaks due possiJcly to cr a¡d ß unsaturated

acids or uronic acids.

Paper chromatography of the sugars from the hydrolysate showed that

the material contained mainly glucose with lesser amounts of galactose

and xylose (Fig.f3). Glucose and glactose in soil are considered to

originate in part from microorganisms, but xylose is generally considered

to originate from plants and not from microorganisms since xylose is not

Ialrelled strongly when soils are incubated with l4C (Oades and !ùagne r L97L).

Another sugar d.etected on the chromatograph was thought to be possibly

mannose atthough it did not fluoresce with p-anisidine (Hough et aL.1950).

5.4 Concl usions

The results presented in this chapter show that VA mycorrhizal hyphae

associated with the roots of ryegrass are capable of stabilízing

aggregates of Lemnos loam. The hyphae appear to be covered with a layer

of amorphous material, probably polysaccharides, to which clay particles

are attached firmly.
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Fig- 13 Paper chromatography of hydroryzed extract of the amorphous
material from the surface of hyphae, in solvent system
ethyl acetate:pyridine:vrater (10:4 z3 v/v).

standard glucose
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startdard mannose
hydrolyzed extract
standard galactose
standard arabinose.
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CHAPTER 6

THE MANAGIMTNT OF RYEGRASS TO STABILIZE AGGREGATES OF A RED-BROI,.IN EARTH

6. I Introduction

The results described in Chapter 5 show that after the growth of

ryegrass for I weeks, but not for 6 weeks, water-stable particles 50-250 Um

diameter of Lemnos loam were bound into water-stable aggregates >2000 pnt

diameter; at least part of the sta-bility was due to VA mycorrhizal hyphae

supported by the root system. This work was extended for up to 52 weeks

in pots to study the effect of rnanagement of the plants on roots, hyphae

and size-dístribution of water-stable particles in Lemnos loam-

Plants under different systems of management have been shown to

release organic materials into soil, either in frequent smal-l amounts from

living plants (Katznetson et aL.L955, Butler et aL. 1959), or in one large

arnount when the plants die. Since dead roots or other decomposa-ble

organic materials, when added to an unstable soil, stabilize aggregates

(Browning and Milan L94I¡ Robinson and Jacques 1958), it should be possible

to define the management of plants which wiII lead to maximal stability of

aggregates.

Dry soil limits the growth of roots (Russe1II977) and root hairs

(Kramer and Kozlowski 1960) and may lead to the release of additional

water-solubfe materials or mucilage (see section 1.4.3). Drying may also

Iead. to better contact between soiL and roots, which results in the binding

of particl-es of soil into stable aggregates in the rhizosphere (Campbell

and Rovira 1973).

ft is not known whether aggregates become more stable with frequent

small additions of organic materials (produced by recurrent stresses such

as clipping or wilting) or with one large addition (killing of plants).

Generally within 1-2 days of clipping of leaves, roots stop growing

for up to 2-3 weeks and many of the o]d roots die (see section 1.4.3).

Hence recurrent clípping leads to cycles of root decay and regrowth and to
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additional release of water-soluble materials.

6.2 Experir:rental

Sixty planÈs of ryegrass (LoLiun perenne) were grown in 3 kg of

Lemnos loam in an enamel pot. Nutrients were added to all pots containing

ryegrass as described in section 4.2.L (Experiment 1). Whenever necessary'

each pot was wetted to restore the matric suctíon to -10kPa. Pots were

maintained in a water-bath at 18oC in a glasshouse, the mean ¡naxi:num and

mean minimum air temperatuLes \^rere 28oc and IBoc res,oectively. Tr:eatments

were replicated four times and sufficient samples were prepared to alfow

destructive sampling.

In the field Lemnos loam is used for irrigated horticultural crops

for about 20 weeks each year, which allows about 30 weeks during which

ryegrass could be used solely to increase the sÈab1e aggregation of the soil-

Therefore, treatments were chosen to fit in with current practices in the

field leading to the following alternatives. Either (a) the growth and

most of the decomposition of the ryegrass roots should be completed within

3ö weeks, i.e. equivalent to most of the stabilization being completed by

the beginning of the next cropping season, or (b) the growth should be

completed within 30 weeks and most of the decomposition continued for a

further 22 weeks, i.e. equivalent to much of the stabilization occurring

during the next cropping season.

There were g treatmenÈs including an unplanted control:

IlrtpLanted contyoL. Pots with no plants were watered every 3 to 4

weeks. The soil was sampled from se.oarate pots at 0 weeks and 20 weeks.

Ryegz,ass eontroL. Ryegrass was grohrn under optimal conditions for

2Or 30 or 52 weeks, and watered every I to 3 days.

WiLted TAegrass. Eight weeks from sowing the plants were all.owed

to wilt before each watering. The soit was sampled at 20 weeks.
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CLipped yAegrass (2 ueek). Eight weeks from sowing and every 2 weeks

thereafter, the ryegrass leaves \^/ere clipped 30 mm from the surface of the

soil and the soil was watered every I to 3 days- The soil was sampled at

20 weeks.

CLipped rAegrq,ss (4 Ueek). Ten weeks from sowing and every 4 weeks

thereafter, the ryegrass leaves \^rere clipped to 30 mm from the surface of

the soil and the soil was watered every I to 3 days. The soil was sampled

at 30 weeks.

KiLLed rAeg?ass (L0 Ueek). Ten weeks from sowing the ryegrass Ieaves

were sprayed with paraquat (l,t-dimethyl-4,4-bipyridylium dimethyl sulphate)

and the dead plants were \,fatered every 3 to 4 weeks. The soil was sampled

at 30 weeks.

KiLLed r>Aegyass (L6 Ueek). Sixteen weeks from sowing, the ryegrass

Ieaves \^/ere sprayed with Paraquat and then watered at I8 weeks- The soil

was sampled at 20 weeks.

KiLLed TAegrass (30 ueek). Thirty weeks from sowing, the ryegrass

leaves \^¡ere sprayed with Paraquat; the soit was watered every 3 to 4 weeks-

The soil was sampled at 52 weeks.

The stability of aggregates, the length of roots and Iength of hyphae

combined with stable aggregates, and the effect of pre-treatment with

sodium periodate or sodium pyrophosphate (after samples were drained for

16 h) were each measured on separate sub-samples from some experimental

treatments.

6.3 Results and Discussion

6.3.I Management of ryegrass and aggregate staJrility

)ptímaL grolnth of ryegrass

The growth of ryegrass bound particles 50 to 500 Lrm diameter into

water-sta-l¡Ie aggregates >IOOO ¡-Lm diameter most of which were >2000 lrm

diameter (r'ig. 14). This agrees with previous results (see section 4-3) -

There was almost a linear increase of t water-stable particles



>2000 pm diame.'.er with the time for which ryegrass was grown without wilting.

As the stabilizat-ion increased with time, the root length and the hyphal

Iength per g stable particle >2OOO ym diameter increased afso (Table 7) -

Most of the hyphae in the stable aggregates >2000 pm diameter were VA

mycorrhizal fungi.

Table 7. The effect of management of ryegrass on water-stable particles

>2000 pm diameter.

Treatment 3 stable
particles
>2000 pm

Total OD

Ieaves per
pot 80oC

(s)

Root length
m g-l stable
particles
>2000 pm

Hyphal length
m g-I stable
particles
>2000 pm

Ryegrass control-
(sampled 20 week)

Ryegrass control
(sampled 30 week)

Ryegrass control-
(sampled 52 week)

Wilted ryegrass
(sanpled 20 week)

Clipped ryegrass (2
(sampled 20 week)

Clipped ryegrass (4
(sampled 30 week)

Killed ryegrass (I0
(sampled 30 week)

Killed ryegrass (I6
(sampled 20 week)

Killed ryegrass (30
(sampled 52 week)

23 .7 !3 .O 31. 711. I nd

33 . 5rl .4 54 .913 . r 2 .I!O .2

45 -4!3 .2 75 .7 lt.2 4.9!O -6

I7.4!I.4 25.113.1

26.5!2 .t 25. Ol1.6A nd

42 .O!2 .8 34 . 5+O .94 2 .4!O .3

5 . 3r0.4 14.910. 8 0. 810 . 1

26.6!2.8 34 .2!O .9 nd

34 -l!2 -3 64.7 lI.O 2.5!O.3

nd

22.4!2.7

15.610.6

L8.O!2.7

6.9!O.2

l-2.7!2.5

nd

nd

nd

week)

week)

week)

week)

week)

nd

A includes mass oD (oven-dried) leaves removed at all clippings and at
harvest .

ndnot determined b¿ccr.^se oÊ \qct( oÊ lime

Absenee of pLants

In pots without plants (Unplanted controL),bonds were destroyed in

aggregates >2OOO ¡rm and 5O-25O ¡rm diameter leading to an increase in

particles 20-50 Um and <IO pm diameter (Fig.14). In an earlier study,

intermittent wetting and drying decreased the stability of another red-brown
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earth, Shepparton fine sandy loam, probabty beea'.lse microorganisnrs

degraded organic bonds and because aggregates r¡ere disrupted physically

when wetted rapidly (Tisdalt et aL. f978). The size of aggregates has been

shown to d.ecrease in other soif s during cycles of wetting and drying (hfil l-is

1955; Rovira and Greacen Ì957; Soulides and Al-lison 196I).

Stress treatrnents

WiLting. The only treatment of the ryegrass which significantly

affected the stability of aggregates from 0-20 weeks v/as recurrent wilting

(llìLted yAegrass), whích reduced tire growth of the plants (Table 7) and

reduced the build-up of water-stable aggregates (Fig.fa). Based on this

result wilting vras no longer considered useful for increasing the

stability of aggregates.

CLippíng. When the planÈs were clipped every 4 weeks (CLipped

rVeg?ass (4 ueek) ), more particles 50-250 ¡rm diameter were bound into water-

stable particles >2000 ¡.tm diameter at 30 weeks (Fig.I4), than in the

ryegrass control after 30 weeks. The % water-stable particles >2O00 pm

diameter stabilized by clipping of ryegrass (sampled at 30 weeks) did not

differ significantly from that when ryegrass htas grown under optimal

conditions for 52 weeks. That is, clipping led to the same effect as the

ryegrass control in 58s" of the time, The increased stable aggregation was

not related directly to the root length per g stable aggregate >2000 pm

diameter (ta¡te 7), but there was evidence of greater hyphal length in

stable aggregates >2000 pm diameter although this effect r,/as not

statistically significant. Most of the hyphae were VA mycorrhizal fungi.

It is possible that clipping released organic materials which stimulated

the growth of the external hyphae of these fungi, either directly' or

indir:ectly by an effect on other organisms in the soil. Although there is

little evidence that VA mycorrhizal hyphae can Lr,se carbohydrate derived

from outside a living root, these fungi have been observed inside dead or
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dying roots (in the presence of living roots) in soils in the field

(girrel et aL. 1978), and several workers have obtained limited hyphal

growth from surface-sterilized mycor::hizal roots (Gerdemann 1968). It is

not known whether saprophytic organisms (themselves influenced by materials

released on clipping) stimulate VA mycorrhi-zaL fungi, although there is

some evidence of interaction between bacteria and ectomycorrhizal fungi

(Bowen and Theodorou 1979). Clipping the p1-ants every two weeks (CLipped

TAegr.dss (2 ueek)) gave a particle-size distribution which vras not

significantly different at 20 weeks frorr that given by the ryegrass control

which r¡/as watered frequently. This was to be expected because clipping

every 2 weeks may not have allowed the plants sufficient time to recover

fully from the stress imposed' (crider 1955; oswalt et aL' 1959) '

Deconrposítíon of kiLLed Toots and associated hyphae

V'rhen the plants were killed at 10 weeks (yilLed TAeg?ass (10 ueek))

and. the pots watered every 3 to 6 weeks for a further 20 weeks to enable

the roots to decompose, particles >500 pm diameter disintegrated to

particles 50-250 pm diameter (Fig.14). Intermittent wetting and drying

also probably disrupted aggregates. The decrease in stability was

accompanied by a decrease in hyphal length and root length per 9 stable

aggregates >2000 ¡rn diameter, when compared with the ryegrass control

sampled at 30 v¡eeks (Tab1e 4) .

It is important to compare tJnpLanted controL at 20 weeks with KLLLed

îAegrass (1.0 ueek) sampled at 30 weeks (ni9.I4), both of which had been

subjected to íntermittent wetting and dryi.ng for 20 weeks. In the soil

which contained decomposing roots QdLLed Tllegrass (70 ueek) ) there was a

build-up of water-stable particles 5O-250 Urn diameter from particles <50 Um

diameter. Bacteria rather than fungí may have stabilized these particles

50-250 pm diameter while the roots were decomposingr it has been suggested

that bacteria stabil-ize particles <2OOO Um (Harris et aL. 1966) or <560 urrr

diameter (HubbeII and Cha¡xnan l-946) .
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lrlhen the ryegrass control sampled at 3O weeks is compared with

ryegrass kill.ed ab 30 weeks and allowed to decompose- until 52 weeks, it is

seen that the stability of particles >2000 pm diameter changed little

although 22 weeks of decomposition led to a slight, but statistically

ínsignificant, increase in the stability of particles 50-250 Um diameter.

The root lengths and hyphal lengths per g stable particles >2000 pm

diameter of these treatments \^¡ere also similar. Therefore the resistant

parts of the roots or hyphae do not appear to have decomposed when plants

were killed at 30 weeks and sampled at 52 weeks. Most of the hyphae were

VA mycorrhizal fungi, although the hyphae were not necessarily viable.

Presuma.bly 3 to 4 weeks after the plants were killed (in KiLLed ryeg'tass

(1-0 ueek) and, KLLLed ryegrass (30 L)eek)) there wourd have been a flush of

growth of non-mycorrhizal fungi, but at 20 ox 22 weeks after the plants

were killed (i.e. sampled at 30 weeks or 52 weeks respectively) most non-

mycorrhizal hyaline fungi would have been decomposed and only the hyphae

with the most resistant ceII walls would have remained undecomposed

[jmura and Egawa 1956; Bloomfield and Alexander L967 ¡ J. tr{arcup personal

communication). Bond and Harris (1964) found that hyphae associated with

stable aggregates in the field appeared to be old and proba-bly not viable.

When the ryegrass was killed after 16 weeks growth (KiLLed rAegrd.ss

(L6 ueek) ) there was no detectable difference in stability al 20 weeks from

Ryegnass eontroL.

6.3.2 Chemical pre-treatments

Sodiwn perioda.te

AddiÈional sub-samples from aII experimental treatments ldere pre-

treated with periodate or pyrophosphate before examination of aggregate

stabi-tity.

After the growth of ryegrass control for 30 weeks, sodium periodate,

which probably destroys polysaccharides, just significantly decreasecl the

percentage of water-stable parti.cles >2000 Um and.l 0O0-2000 pm diarneLer
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(Fig.15). Sodium periodate had almost no effect on the stability of

particles from the ryegrass control at 52 weeks (Fig.16) ' so there r^Ias a

slight increase in particles >2OOO pm diameter which were resistant to

periodate \¡then compared with ryegrass control at 30 weeks. Stefanson

(1971) reported that the older a pasture, the less important periodate-

sensitive materials were in the stabilization of a red-brown earth.

Sodium periodate had almost no effect on the stability of aggregates

fron KíLLed z,yegrass (1_0 ueek) sampled at 30 weeks (Fig.l-s). Ho\^/ever, when

plants were killed at 30 weeks and the roots allowed to decompose for a

further 22 weeks (Fig.16) sodium periodate reduced the eo water-sta-ble

particles 50-250 pm and 20-50 pm diameter when compared with the ryegrass

control sampled at 30 weeks (Fig.15). There was littte change in the size-

distribution of water-stable particfes between Ryegrass contz'o/ sampled at

30 weeks and. KiLLed ryegrass (30 ueek) sampled aL 52 weeks (r'ig.l4), but

periodate-sensitive materials were important where ryegrass had been killed

and the roots allowed to decompose where there was an increase mainly in

% sta-ble particles 2O-25O pm diameter (nig.15; Fi9.l-6). The implications

are that the decomposition of roots resulted in stabilization of these

small aggregates by microbial mucilages (periodate-sensitive materials) -

So diwn pA ropho sptla,t e

After the growth of ryegrass for 30 weeks, sodium pyrophosphate, which

probably complexes polyvalent cations responsiJcle for binding organic

materials to particles of clay, significantly decreased the q" water-sta-bfe

particles >50 pm diameter and increased the % particles <50 pm (Fig.15)-

The effect of sodium pyrophosphate showed similar trends in % water-sta-ble

particles in the ryegrass controf at 30 weeks and at 52 weeks,but there \tras an

increase in pyrophosphate-resistant materials in particles >2000 Um

diameter in the ryegrass control sampled' at 52 weeks (Fig-16) -
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Stefanson (1971) also found that the surface soil of a red-brown earth

under pasture contained additional pyrophosphate-resistant materials than

the same soil under a range of pasture-cropping rotations. Such an increase

is compatible with the build-up of periodate-resistant and pyrophosphate-

resistant materials in the form of fungal hyphae (D. J. Carter and

J. M. OaCes unpublished results) and. roots.

6.4 Conclusions

The management of ryegrass over the first 20 weeks had little effect on

the stability of aggregates, except that recurrent wilting retarded the

build-up of water-stable particles >2000 pm diameter.

Ryegrass grown for 30 weeks bound particles 50-250 pm diameter irìto

water-stable particles >2000 pm diameter, the benefits were cumulative for

up to 52 weeks, apparently because there was an increase in the growth of

roots and VA mycorrhizal hyphae. Periodate-resistant materials became

unimportant in the stabilization of aggregates as the plants grew.

The quickest way to reach maximum stability was to clip plants every

4 weeks between 10 and 30 weeks, possibly partly because clipping increased

slightly the growth of mycorrhizaL hyphae.

lVhen ryegrass plants were killed at 10 weeks and the roots allowed

to decompose for a further 20 weeks there was insufficient growth of roots

and hyphae to persist and prevent disruption of aggregates by intermittent

wetting and drying. However there v¡as a build-up of parÈicles 50-250 pm

diameter from particles <50 pm diameter. A similar but insignificant

trend tì/as seen when plants were killed at 30 v¡eeks and allowed to decompose

for a further 22 weeks. As roots and hyphae decomposed there v/as a build-up

of pyrophosphate-resistant materials which stabilised particles <50 pm

diameter.

The results described in this chapter show that, prov.ided there has

been sufficient growth of roots, VA mycorrhizal- hyphae can persist in soil

for at least several months after the plants die, although the hyphae may
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no longer be viable. Therefore in the field, part of the stability

produced. during the pasture phase of a rotation persists for at least a fev¡

months during the cropping phase (tow et aL. 1963).

The practical implications of the results described in this chapter

are that, to obtain maximal stable aggregation, plants should be grown with

an ample supply of water, and clipped monthly (e.g. cut for hay), so that

the plants rapidly produce a large network of roots and hyphaei bare ground,

such as fallow or burning the stubble, should be avoided.
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CHAPTER 7

THE EFFECT OF CROP ROTATION ON AGGREGATION IN URRBRAE FINE SANDY LOAM

7.1 Introductìon

The results presented in Chapters 4, 5 and 6 show that ryegrass,

grown in pots for up to I year, stabilized large aggregates (>1000 Um

diameter) in Lemnos loam; part of the stabiliÈy appeared to be due to roots

and hyphae. The effect of management was related to the effect on the

growth of VA mycorrhizal hyphae which persisted for at least several

months after the plants had, died, although the hyphae may no longer have

been viable.

This work was extended to the field to study the effect of 50 years

of crop rotations on roots, hyphae and B organic matter and water-stable

aggregates in Urrbrae fine sandy loam (see section 2.I). The relative

effects of management on the stability of macroaggregates (>250 Um diameter)

and microaggregates (<250 Um diameter) (Edwards and Bremner 1967) were

determined. This aspect was not studied in earlier work on the structural

stability of red-brown earths (Greacen 1958; Greenland, et aL. L962¡

Cockroft and Hughan 1964).

7.2 Experimental

The histories of the sites of Urrbrae fine sandy loam which were

sampled (see section 2.1) are shown in Ta-ble 8. The size-distribution of

water-stable particles was measured on two sub-samples per plot, before

and after various physical and chemical treatments described beIow. The

particle-size distribution was also measured on fully dispersed samples

of soil from the plot which grew wheat every year. The length of roots

and of hyphae were each measured in separate duplicate samples of the whole

soil . Re:*lts oÊ .\*p1,..^[e Scrrplgg \^.,erq overc^gec]



Tab1e 8, The crop rotation, and carbon and nitrogen contents of soils examined-

A
Soil

Virgin
PP

PPPWWP

WPPPPVI

PPI{

vrw

WPF

PFI^f

WF

FW

Rotation

Old pasture

2 years wheat-4 years Pasture

Phase
sampled

Pasture

Pasture

Wheat

!ùheat

Wheat

Fallow

lrlheat

FalIow

Wheat

Total organic
carbon
B total soil

2.5

2.3

2.O

1.9

1.9

I.7
1.6

L.2

L-2

1.r

Organic carbon
(LF removed)
I total soil

1.6

r.8
1ô

r.6
r.3
1.0

L.2

0.8

1.0

0.9

Total nitrogen

E total soil

not determined

o.20

0.15

0.14

0 .14

0 .11

0 .12

0.08

0 .08

0 .07

I I I tt

Pas ture-pasture-wheat
Irlheat every year

Wheat-pasture-falIow
I tt

!'lheat-f aIlow

S. Russell and J. M. Oades (personal communícation).

tl

A
J

o
o
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7.2.I Physical pre-treatment

ULtz,asonic probe

Duplicates of air-dried soiL (<lO mm; 20 S) \¡¡ere suspended in 50 cm3

distilred water in r5o 
"*' 

aurt-form beakers. The tip of a Branson B-l-2

(150 W, 50/60 Hz) ultrasonic probe was immersecl 15 mm below the surface of

the suspension and to the side of the beaker to avoid a vortex produced

by stirring. The suspension was treated ultrasonically for 5 min with the

meter set at 100 w.

End-ouer-end shaking

Duplicates of air-dried soil (<lO mm; 20 g) were shaken end-over-end

in IOOO 
"*3 

di=ailled. water in a sedimentation cylinder (IZSO cm3) for 30

min, and left for 16 h.

7.2.2 Chemical pre-treatment

Hydtogen peroû:Lde

Six of the soils were selected. to give a range of total organic carbon

from 1.1% to 2.52. Duplicates of air-dried soil were treaÈed with Hro,

to remove the organic carbon (see section 2.2) -

ChLoride, per"iodnte oz' pyt'ophospha.te

Duplicates of air-dried soil were treated $Iith NaCl, NaIO4

N"4PZ07 (see sectíon 2.2).

or

7.2.3 Fractionation of soil

Six of the soils were selected to give a range of Èotal organic carbon

frc,m 1..1å to 2.5%. Air-dried soil (<lO mm; 20 g) was wet-sieved to

separate particles >2000 pm, IOOO-2OOO pm, 500-1000 ¡lm and 250-200 pm.

The material which had passed through the sieves during wet-sieving was

then passed through a 53 pm sieve to separate particles 50-250 Um. The

soil which was collected on each sieve was air-dried. The remaining soil
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was fractionated by sedimentation under gravity (equivalent spherical

diameters 20-50 pm. 10-20 pm and <tO pm). The fractions 2A-5O Um and I0-

20 pm were air-dried. The suspensions of fractions <I0 ¡im were m-ade 0.0I 14

vfith respect to 41C13: Most of the supernatant was discarded and the

remaining liquid removed by freeze-drying. The samples were dialysed

against distil-Ied hlater and freeze-dried-

7.2.4 Removal of light fraction from soils

TotaL soiL

Duplicates of air-dried soil (<IO mm;5 g) were shaken in IO "*3 of .

-2solution of. ZnBr, (density I.8 gcm-'¡ on a Spex lr{ill for 3 min. The

samples were transferred to IOO .*3 cerrÈtifuge tubes and made up to 80 cm3

with further ZnRrr. The tubes \dere stoppered, shaken by hand and allowed

to stand for 30 min before being centrifuged-

The supernatant plus tJ:e light fraction were decanted onto a Millipore

pre-filter under suction on a water-pump. The filter and light fraction

were washed with a few .*3 of acetone and left under suction until dry.

The light fraction was collected and air-dried-

The resid.ues of soil were washed and centrifuged three times with

acetone.

Ez,actions of soiL

Up to 2 g of. each particle-size fraction of the six selected soils

-3
was shaken in up to 4 cm3 solution of ZnBt, (density 1.8 g .^-') in the

ratio of 1:2 (mass:vol) on a Spex MiIl for 3 min. The samples were

transferred to 5C cm3 centrifuge tubes an<l made up to 40 cm3 with further

ZnBr^. The tubes v{¡ere stoppered, shaken by hand and allowed to stand for
¿

30 min before being centrifuged. The supernatant plus light fraction were

decanted off and discard.ed since the fractions of soil collected on

sieves (i.e. aII particles >50 Um) were contaminated with 'free' light
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fraction. The residues of soil were washed a¡id centrifuged three times

with acetone and air-dri-ed.

7.2.5 Organic carbon

Organic carbon content (Young and Lindbeck 1964) was determined on t-he

soil before and after the light fraction had been removed. The organic

carbon in the light fraction (9" total soil) was obtained by difference.

The organic carbon content of each soil fraction was determined after the

Iight. fraction was removed..

7 .2.6 Scanning electron microscopy

A fraction of soil of particle-size 50-250 Um diameter was collected,

(see section 7.2.2) from a sample of WF, and freeze-dried. A sample was

coated with carbon and pJ-atinum-palladium and examined with a Joel JEM-100

CX electron microscope with a scanning electron image device (ASID- D).

7.3 Results and Discussion

7.3. I Stability

The slopes of the summaÈion curve for each soil were determined and

plotted against log mean particle-diameter (corrected to one decimal

place) to give a distribution-diagram (Fig.17). The virgin soil yielded

the highest % water-stable particles >l-000 Um diameÈer, and the lowest %

water-stable particles <250 pm d.iameter. Therefore 50 years of

agricultural .oractices on Urrbrae fine sandy loam have broken down water-

stable particles >I0O0 Um into microaggregates most of which are 20-50 llm

and 50-250 pm diameter. In the non-cul-tivated o1d pasture the breakdown

has been the least severe. The results show also that particles 50-250 Um

\^7ere very stable in aII of these soils, and that agricultural practices

have released little material <lO Um diameter (ta¡ie g). An SE micrograph

(Fig.18) shows part of a typical water-stable particle 50-250 um diameter

consisting of particl-es l0-20 Um and <10 Um diameter. These results
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lable 9. The ef fect of crop rotation on water'-stal¡le particJ-es <10 pm

(r total soil) .

SoiI !{ater-stable particles <I0 pm

(t total soil)

Virgin soil r.7

PP 2.5

PPPWVJP 3.7

4.6

PPI4

w{

WPF

PFW

!ùF

FW

4-4

5-2

4-4

6.2

4.6

suggest that for the stability of microaggregates management is less

important than the characteristics of the soil. Fdwards and Bremner

(1967) suggested that microaggregates were the only very stable particles

in the soil (see section I.3.2); in their model, macroaggregates (>250 Um

diameter) were disrupted easily when an air-dried soil was wetted rapidly.

Before the soil in the rotation trial was sown to permanent pasture,

it had been used as arable land. So the stability of aggregates after 30

years of pasture has not reached that of the virgin soil. Low (1965)

also found that aggregation increased slowly under pasture (see section

1.4.1).

7.3.2 Influence of management on the I organic matter in the whole soils

As has been found elsewhere (Clement 1961; Grierson et aL' 1972) tÌ¡e

decrease in the amounts of water-stabl-e macroaggregates h¡as associated witÌ¡

a decrease in eo total organic carbon in the soil. The rotations can be

WPPPPI/Ù

4-6
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Fig. 18 Scanning electron micrograph of part of a water-stable
particle 50-250 ¡rm diameter from the Fht rotation of
Urrbrae fine sand.y J-oam.
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separated into three groups accorcling to the stabiJ-ity of macroaggregates

and * total organic carbon. The non-cultivated plots contained the

greatest amount (>55t"¡ of stable macroaggregates, and. had the highest I

total organic carbon (>2.3e"). Those plots with fallow in the rotation

contained the smallest amount (262) of stable macroaggregates and contained

the lowest ? total organic carbon (<f.02). The remaining cultivated plots

fell between these two extremes with respect to stability and % organic

carbon (FiS. 17 and Table 8).

In the non-cultivated soils plant materials are added continually to

the soil, leading to high % total organic matter. Growing plants also

appear to protect organic carbon in soil from some decomposition (Jenkinson

1977). In the rotations including crops less plant material is added

annually (see section 1.4.2) which is reflected in a lo\^/er å total organic

matter. Minimal amounts of pì-ant residues are added during fallow and'

because the soil is cultivated frequently, more organic materials are

oxidized than in non-cultivated soil (Rovira and Greacen 1957; Adu and

Oades 1978) .

It may be that the extra stability not contributed by total carbon

in the non-cultivated soils (i.e. virgin soil and old pasture) is due to

the distribution and. perhaps to the type of organic material in the soil

(see section I.4 ) .

The e" organic carbon is related also to ttre degree to which soil is

bound into macroaggregates in tJle fiel-d. As the organic carbon in the whole

soil increases, more of the fine particles are bound up i.nto large

aggregates.

7.3.3 Correlations between % organic carbon ancl aggregation

Correlations between % organic carbon and stability of parbicles were

best with the macroaggregates, and only correlations between \^rater-stable

aggregates >200() pm diameter are discussed here since they \^lere generally
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about the same as those between % organic carbon and water-stal¡Ie

aggregates >250 pm. Sta-bility in the agricuitural soil-s (i.e. all soils

except the virgin soil) was related cl-osely to the % ÈoÈal carbon (12=0.93)

(Fig.19). The % water-stable particl-es >2000 Um diameter was also relatetl

to the % total nitrogen in the whole soil (r2=O.93). Hence the stability

was related to the % total organic matter. The virgin soil had a higher

B htater-sta-ble particles >2000 ¡.rm diameter than expected. from its organic

carbon content (Fig.Ig). It is possible that one cultivation of tJ:e virgin

soil would bring its stability into line in Fig.J-9 (Low L912) by destroying

the mulch of dead grass and lear,'es and exposing the soil to the weather.

The correfation between % total organic carbon and stability of

particles <10 pm diameter \^Ias poori with agricultural soils 12 = O.53,

and with all soils 12 = 0.68, thus showing further the limited effecÈ of

agricultural practices on dispersion (disruption of microaggregates) as

opposed to slaking (disruption of macroaggregates).

7.3-4 Organic matter - fractions of soil

lrlater-stable particles >2000 pm, 1000-2000 pm, 500-1000 pm and 250-

500 pm diameter in the six selected soils were stabilized mainly by organic

matter since they were broken down by hydrogen peroxide into water-stable

particles mainly <50 pm diameter (Fig.20). Microaggregates in all the

agricultural soils were also stabilized by organic matter.
clesctib"eol ¡- ChqPFe,S 5* cr^cl b

The results^suggest that tÈe organic binding agents which sta.bilize

macroaggregates are not fresh materials but decomposing roots and. hyphae,

associated intimately with inorganic material and not removed in the light

fraction (SG <1.8 g cm-3). The fine network of roots and hyphae does not

persist in soils; cultivation speeds up the decomposition of the network

so that the macroaggregates become unsta.ble. Plants need to be grown to

replenish the fine network of roots and hyphae.
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' In the microaggregates, the organic bindi.ng agents cannot be defined

precisely but they must be efficient since these particles contain only

one-third to one-half as much organic carbon (light fraction remove<l) as

the macroaggregates (Fig.21) which are destroyed by agricultural practices.

Presumably there are numerous bonding rnechanisms responsible for stabilizing

microaggregates, Èhe effects of which are additive and lead to strong

binding.

7 .3.5 Resistance of particles to physical disruption

GeneralJ-y, macroaggregates from the virgin soil and old pasture were

more stable than those from other soils because they resisted vigorous

physical disruption (see Fig.2O f.or selected results) . I¡lithin experimental

error, the resistance to physical disruption of all cultivated soils was

similar to WF. .Greacen (1958) also found in the same rotation trial over

20 years earlier that aggregates from virgin soil resisted physical

disruption more than aggregates from short-term pasture (3-year-old) or

cultivated soil.

The bonds which stabilize particles 2O-25O pm diameter must be strong

since in the field these particles are stable to cultivation; even 50% of

tJee sample from the FW plot consisted of water-stable particles 50-250 ¡rm

d.iameter, and particles 20-50 pm diameter from FW have not been broken

down to particles <20 pm diameter.

7 .3.6 Organic binding agents

Results of the previous section show that agricultural practíces

decr:eased the stability of macroaggregates by affecting both the amount

and nature of the organic binding agents present. Hence the effects of

various organic materials were studiecl.

Roots and hyphne

In all soils where cultivation was included in the rotation the %
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water-sta.ble particles >2OOO pm diarneter was related directly to the total

Iength of roots (Fíg.22) in the whole soil (r2= O.8I) and to the total length

of hyphae in the whcle soil (r2= O.77) . (Similar correlations with

particles >250pmdiameter \^rere poorer than with particles >2000 Um rliameter.)

The length of roots and of hyphae in the cul-tivated soils are each related

to Èhe å total- organic carbon (r2= o.95, 12= 0.76 respectively) . The

virgin soil contained the greaÈest hyphal length (19 m g-l soil), soils

in rotations without fallow contained an average hyphal length of 13 ^ g-1

and soils with fallow contained an average of 5 m g-I soil. These results
r*ç\g Iv-c.t c^re- i'-Po.\c',.Ì

roots and hyphae^for the sta-bility of macro-
/\

aggregates in the fietd in the long-term; their importance in pot

experiments in the short-term was described in Chapters 4, 5 and 6. In

samples from both the virgin soil and old pasture, root length and hyphal

Iength are above the regression line (Eig.22). It is inferred tt.t in ttt.

two non-cultivated soils some factors other than living roots and hyphae

are binding particles into stable macroaggregates.

Soils with fall-ow in the rotation contained few hyphae. Bond and

Harris (1964) also found, few water-stable aggregates and few hyphae in

soil from the faLlow plots coltected 19 years previously. Bond and Harris

(1964) found that up to 6 years of pasÈure were necessary for sufficient

growth of hyphae in soil to produce any water-stable aggregates. The

present results suggest tJ:at (in the absence of a fallo\¡t in the rotatíon)

sufficient hyphae can gro\^r beneath a wheat crop to bind particles into

water-stable aggregates .

2rganie cotrpounds

The organic compounds which stabilized particles >250 gn diameter

from all- soils, and those 50-250 pn diameter from all soils except virgin

soil, were largely resistant to pre-treatment with periodate (see Fig.23

for selected results). Therefore polysaccharides are not important in the
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stal¡ilization of particles >50 um in these soirs (see section r.3.2).

All plots contained particles >2OOO pm diameter which were resistant

to pyrophosphate; i.e. the particles probably contained fungal hyphae

(D. J. CarÈer and J. M. Oades unpublished results); however a larger

proportion of particles >2000 Um diameter r^rere resistant to pyrophosphate

in the virgin soil than in the other soils. IÈ ís important to compare the

effect of pyrophosphate on macroaggregates ( >250 prn diameter) from the

virgin soil with the effect on particles 50-250 pm diameter from WF.

Although macroaggregates had disintegrated due to management in IrrF, the

particles 50-250 pm diameter which had been released contained about the

same proportion of pyrophosphate-resistant rnaterials as the virgin macro-

aggregates. Pyrophosphate-sensitive materials, which are possibly bound

to soil by polyvalent cations (Stefanson 1971), sta-bilized particies

>20 Um diameter in lrlF and particles >5O¡rm d.iameter in the other soils.

7.4 Conclusions

Fifty years of crop rotation decreased the macroaggregation þ 250 pm

diameter) but not microaggregation,and simultaneously decreased the lengttis

of roots and of hyphae in the soil. However macroaggregation was

correlated with % total organic matter, and with lengths of roots and of

hyphae.

Particles 50-250 pm d,iameter h¡ere stabilized by organic matter but

were not affected by management. The organic binding agents in particles

50-250 ¡.rm diameter cannot be defined, arthough they included. organic

matter sensitive to pyrophosphate but not to periodate.

The practical irnplications of these results are that structural

stability can be controrred by management incruding crop rotation.

Rotations which include fallow and mul-tiple cultivaticns decrease stability.

Stability can be improved by growing plants with extensive root systems (or

by adding large amounts of organic matter in some other way) with minimum

cultivation.
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CHAPTER 8

ORGANIC AND INORGANIC BINDiNG AGENTS

B. 1 l-lydrous 0xi des

The main forms of hydrous oxides and disordered inorganic mater-ial in

soils are those of iron, aluminium, manganese and siì-icon, either alone or

mixed intimately, and are either residual- from the parent material or

products of weathering of primary minerals. The forms of hydror:s oxides

and disordered inorganic material present in a soiL depend on the parent

material,intensity of weathering and leachingrfluctuating water-tabfes'

pH of the soil solution, and organic matter and. biological activitf in the

soil (Mitchell et aL. L9.64; Greenland and Oades 1968; Habibullah and

Greenland. 1971). The hydrous oxides are precipitated from the soil soluticn

(Greenland and Oades 1968) . They rrlay appear adsorbed on the surface of

clay crystals as discrete particles as a highly írregular crusÈ, or as a

filrn (Greenland and llil-kinson 1969; Russell 1973¡ Rengasamy and Oades 1977¡

L979). Initially the oxides may be disordered and amorphous to X-rays

and electronsi with ageing under certain conditions they may crystallize

as discrete particles (Greenland et aL.L968), Schwertmann and Taylor 1977) .

I^Iell-drained surface soils in temperate climates tend to contain mainly

amorphous material (¡¡itcnetl et aL. L964) possibly partly because strongly

adsorbed organic anions inhibit crystallization (Schwertmann 1966;

Greenland and Oades 1968; Schwertmann et aL. 1968). Some complexes of

iron and aluminium wi.th organic matter move in solution in soil (Mitchell

et aL. Lg64h others appear to interact with clay minerals (McKeague et aL.

I97I¡ Stefanson I97L¡ Giovannini and Sequi 1976).

Chemical reagents are used to dissolve selectively, and to quantify'

the various forms of hydrous oxides and. disordered inorganic materials

present. The methods vary in their efficiency and no method is specific.

The techniques can usually be grouped under one or more of the followíng

headings:



a) Disordered oxídes and products of recent weathering, mainly iron

oxides, are extracted in acid¿ìrsrv\ 
t "'äJ'.odium oxarates (Russell 1973).

b) Crystalline iron oxides are dissoi.r.a Uy reduction of ferric to

ferrous iron, e.g. by sodium dithionite, and removed either in acid

solution or with a chelating agent.

c) Disordered alumino-silicates and free sitica and alumina are dissolved

with alkaline reagents.

d) Organic forms of iron (Iess so of aluminium ) together with various

amounts of organic matter are extracted with acetylacetone in water

(Martin and Reeve L951) or with potassium (or sodium) pyrophosphate

(pH 10) (McKeague et aL. 1971). The pyrophosphate probably attacks

clay minerals also.

e) Organic forms of iron and aluminium (without extraction of the organic

matter) are probably extracted with acetylacetone in benzene

(Giovannini and Sequi l-976) .

Hydrous oxides of i.on and aluminium associated with clay surfaces in

strongly weathered and acidic soils are responsjòIe for the weÌI aggregated

structure of such soiIs. The mechanism by which hydrous oxides stabilize

aggregates of soil are not understood fu1ly. Mclntyre (1956) suggested

that colloidal iron oxides lâtereprecipitatedand dried irreversibly' and

that complexes of iron-organic matter in solution inhibited deflocculation.

Gillman (1974) suggested that intense weathering produced positive charges

on clay surfaces leading to a low net charge and therefore little water-

dispersiJcle clay. I,lhen discussing mechanisms by which hydrous oxides

aggregates particles of clay from suspension, Rengasamy and Oades (L977')

differentiated between the terms coagulation, flocculation and cementation.

According to their definition, coagulation, which is reversible,

destabilizes a colloidal suspension by reducing the repulsive potential of

the system. Flocculation, which is irreversible, destabitizes a colloidal

suspension by forming chemical bridges between negatively charged clay

particles, so tltat a three-dimensional network of flocs is formed.
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Rengasamy and Oades (1977) found thaÈ Èhe most efficient flocculants

for clays were iow rnolecular weight polycations which had a high positive

charge. Cementation is an extension of flocculation where additional metal

hydroxide is precipitated on the surface of the particles of clay so that

the particles become enveloped in a matrix of rnetal hydroxide; the

stability of laterites is due to cementation.

There has been much discussion in the literature as to the relative

importance of iron and aluminium in aggregation of soils (Prebble and Stirk

1959; Deshpande et aL. L964; Tweneboahet aL. L967). However it is now

clear that, aluminium is substituted isomorphously in lattices of iron

oxides and hydroxy species, and that copolycations of iron and alumínium

can be used to flocculate clays close to the pH of natural soils

(Rengasamy and. Oades 1979).

Organic forms of iron and aluminium probably influence the stability

of aggregates in soil since when such iron and aluminium are removed from

soil, either alone or along wiÈh the organic matter, the stability

decreases (Giovannini and Sequi L976). These results add weighÈ to the

proposal of Edwards and Bremner (L967) that polyvalent metals bind.

organic matter to clays to form stable microaggregates which themselves

a::e bound by polyvalent metal hydroxides into aggregates.

Disordered silica, alumina and alumino-silicates which have been shown

to adhere strongly to the surfaces of clay particles of several red-brown

earths (but not red earths rich in iron oxides) (Greenland and V,tilkinson

1969) influence the surface chemistry and charge characteristics of the

clay; this disordered material may also act as a cementing agent and change

physical properties of the clay such as microaggregaÈion, crushing strength,

porosity and water-holding capacity (Yeoh 1979).
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8.2 Experimentai

The soil used (Lemnos loam) was taken from pots in which ryegrass had

grohrn for I0 weeks, and then the soil kept moist for a furÈher 20 weeks

(see Chapter 6)

Samples were each treated with a sequence of reagents to dissolve or-
i,rÊi-reñce

organic matter and various forms of hydrous oxides. The
rÂ

reagents \^rere:

Reagent

O.02 M sodium chloriáe

0.02 M sodium periodate

0.I M sodium nyrophosphate

30? hydrogen peroxide

0.2 M ammonium oxalate
pH 3.0

I.0 M sodium acetate-sodium
dithionite pH 5.0

5* sodium carbonate

Main material removed Reference

Stefanson (197I)

polysaccharides

complexes of polyvalent
caÈions and organic matter

organic matter

disordered iron oxides

Loveday (L974)

McKeague and Day
( le66 )

Bromfiel.d (1965)crystalline iron oxides

highly disordered silica, FolIeiu et aL
alumina and alumino-silicates (f965)

Treatments, which were replicated four times, \^Iere:

Sodiun chloride, sodium peri,odq.te or. sod¿wn pAropVrosptnte- (see sectíon 2.2).

Hydrogen peroæide. Air-dried soil (<10 mm; 3 g) was moistened, with water

and then treated with 30% hydrogen peroxide until the suspension no longer

effervesced. The suspension was boiled for 10 min to destroy excess

hydrogen peroxide, and dialysed against distilled water. Some samples

were evaporated to dryness on a rotary vacuum evaporator at 4OoCt the

size-distríbution of water-stable particles \¡/as measured on the other

samples.

Arttnoniwn oæaLate. Samples dried by rotary evaporation were re-suspended

in 1OO "^3 *onium oxalate at pH 3.0, and shaken end-over-end in the dark

f.or 2 h. The suspension was centrifuged, the supernatant removed ancl the

residues dialysed against distilled water before evaporation to dryness.

il
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Scdiun acetate-sodium dithionite. Dried sampies were re-suspended in

1.0 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0, heated to 6OoC and reacted' for 30 min

at 60oC with 2.0 g of l:l mixture of sodium dithionite and sodium meta-

bisulphate (Bromfield 1965) . The suspension \¡/as centrifuged and the

supernatant rernoved. The residues r^rere re-suspended in 50 cm3 sodium

acetate buffer and kept at 6OoC for 30 min, ."rrttitt,ged and, the supernatanÈ

removed. To ensure that iron oxid.es \^rere removed completel.y, the whole

process of treatment with dithionite and washing was repeated to give a

total of three treatmenÈs. The residues \¡/ere dialysed against distilled

water.

Sod.iwn carbonnte. Suspensions of samples \^tere diluted to 600 cm3 so tl¡at

they contained 5% sodium carbonate and were shaken end-over-end at 2OoC

for 16 h, centrifuged and the supernatant removed. the residues were then

re-suspended in the 600 "*3 of sodium carbonate at lOOoc, and the

suspension kept at IOOoC for 2 h then centrifuged and the supernatant

removed. The treatment in hoÈ 5% sodium carbonate for 2 h and centrifuging

were repeated and the supernatant removed.

The treatments hTere:

T, sodium chloride

T, sod.ium periodate

T, sodium pyrophosphate

Tn hydrogen peroxide

T, hydrogen peroxide : ammonium oxalate: sodium acetate-sodium

dithionite

TU hydrogen peroxide:'an¡nonium oxalate:'sodium acetate-sodium dithionite:

sodium carbonate

T, hydrogen peroxide: sodium acetate:'sodium dithionite

TO hydrogen peroxide:.sodium acetate-sodium dithionite: sodium carbonate

Tn hydrogen peroxide: sodium carbonate.
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Measu.xement o f stabiLíty

The size-distribution of water-stabte particles was measured on Èhe

samples pre-treated with sodium chloride, periodate or pyrophosphate' by

wet-sieving and sedimentation under gravity (see section 3.3). 'I\¿o lots

of each remaining treated soil were combined (total of 6 g air-dried

original soil) and brought to 450 cm3 with distilled water, except where

samples had been treated with sodium carbonate where tìre volume \^ras

reduced to 450 .*3 by rotary evaporation. The size-distribution of \^¡ater-

stable particles <50 pm diameter was determined by sedimenÈation under

gravity or centrifugation (equivalent spherical diameters <50 pm, <20 pm,

<lO ¡rm, <2 Um and <0.2 Um) . The remainder of each sample v¡as passed through

a nest of sieves to determine the distribution of water-stable particles

>250 pm diameter.

ELectron mLcroseopy

Suspensions of each treated sample \¡Iere spotted and dried on

electron microscope grids by the method described by Greenland et aL.

(1968) except that the suspensions \^rere not dispersed with an ultrasonic

probe. Platinum-carbon replicas of each treated sample were also prepared

(Greenland and Wilkinson 1969). The grids and replicas were examined with

a Joel JEM-IOOX elecÈron microscope.

8.3 Results and D'iscussion

The losses in mass of soil (as % of the original sample) due to the

various treatments \^rere as follows:

Hydrogen peroxide 3.42

Ammonium oxalate 2.62

Sodium acetate-sodium dithionite 3.42

.Sodium carbonate 4-L%

The slopes of the summation curve for each treatment were plotted

against the log mean particte-diameter to give a distribution diagram
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(tig.Z+¡. lrlith peroxidized samples, results of the distribution of all

particle sizes except 5O-250 Um were expressed as t of original oven-dried

samplei values 1.or 50-250 Um were expressed as t of the totalsoilrecovered

after treatment, and as these values were obtained by difference they

contain accumulated errors. With non-peroxidized samplesrresults of aII

particle sizes v¡ere expressed as I of the original oven-dried sample.

}rganic rnatter,. Results obtained from aggregates of Lemnos loam before

and after the chemical treatments showed that various mechanisms are

involved in binding particles into aggregates of different sizes - (Fíg -24

and Table IO). Treatment of the soil with hydrogen peroxide (tn),which

removes part of the organic maÈter, released many particles 0.2 pm - 50 pm

d.iameter (Fig.24) but few particles <0.2 pm diameter (rable 10).

TABLE 10 The effect of chemical pre-treatments on the water-stable

particles (<O.2 Um diameter) in Lemnos loam as I total soil.

Treatment lrÏater.-s tabIe particÌes
<0.2 um (% total- soil)

Untreated
t1
,z
t3
rq
ts
to
.7
tg
Tg

Thoroughly dispersed soil

0

0

0

4.910.1

0.5t0.1
3.9!O.2

6.2!O.4

I -6!0 .2

4.0!0.5
5.8r0.3

12.3

1 values are I SE mean.
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TE micrographs (Fig.25) were similar to those of Tu::chenek and Oades

(1978), and. confirmed that peroxide released much material <2 pm from

aggregates. Electron micrographs of carbon replicas of soil show that

peroxide treatment did not remove the encrustions from the surfaces of

particles of clay (Fig.25b; 25d). These results show that organic matter

is res¡nnsible for much of the binding of particles 0.2 ¡.rm - 50 pm

diameter (but not <0.2 pm diameter) into water-stable aggregates >50 pm

diameter.

CrystaLLíne oæ¿des. Treatment of peroxidized soil with sodium acetate-

sodium dithionite to remove crystalline hydrous oxides (T7) changed the

colour of the soil from red.-brown to grey and released particles < 2 pm

diameter, including particles <0.2 Um diameter (rable I0), from particles

50-250 ¡.¡m dianeter, and just significantly from particles >250 ¡rm diameter

(fig"ZL,). As there \^ras an increase in clay present, at least some of the

removal- of íron led to the removal of cement between clay parti.cles.

Electron micrographs showed that the treatment also removed discrete

particles of iron oxide but had no noticeabfe effect on the surface of the

clay particles (fig. 26a¡ 26b). These results show that crystalline

hydrous oxides are responsible for some of the stability of particles

50-250 pm diameter.

Disoz,dered oæíÅ.es. In samples from TU from which disordered hydrous

oxides had been removed, particles <2 pm diameter (most of which were

<0.2 ¡1m diameter) were released (f ig. 26c¡ Table l0). Electron micrographs

of carbon replicas of clay parti.cles appeared to be simiÌar whether the

samples had been treated with sodium acetate-dithionite with (T5) or

without (T-) ammonium oxalate (FiS. 26d,¡ 26b). (TE micrographs of such
I

sarnples treated with ammonium oxalate showed material which could not be

explained, although it possibly consisted of crystals of oxalate (l'ig.26c)).

These results shorv that d.isordered hydrous oxides are responsible for some

of the binding of particles <2 pm diameter (including particles <0.2 Um

diameter) into rvater-stable aggregates.
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Fig. 25 Transmission micrographs of clay-size<l particles of Lemnos
loam
a) untreated,
b) carbon replica of a),
c) peroxidized,
d) carbon replica of c).
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Fig. 26 Transmission efectron micrographs of peroxidized clay-
sized particles of Lemnos loam
a) treated with sodium acetate-sodium dithionite'
b) carbon replica of a),
c) treated with ammonium oxalate and sodium acetate-

sodium dithionite,
d) carbon replica of c).
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Fis. 27 Transmission electron micrographs of peroxidized clay-
sized particles of Lemnos loam
a) treated with sodium carbonate,
b) carbon replica of a),
c) treated with sodium pyrophosphate,
d) carbon replica of c)
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DisOt<ley,ed a1umino-siLircates. Sodium carbonate which removed highly

disordered. alumino-silicates, alumina and sitica, had the greatest effect

on peroxidized samp.les by releasing particles <0.2 Um diameÈer from

aggregates of IO-50 pm and >250 pm diameter (FiS.24; Table 10). Electron

micrographs of carbon replicas of clay part.icles showed that the sodium

carbonate removed a crust with a highly irregular surface to leave particles

with predominantly smooth surfaces (nig. 27b). Greenland and Wilkinson

(1969) obtained similar micrographs with sarnples of Urrbrae fine sandy loam

treated with sodium carbonate. TE micrographs of the peroxidized samples

of Lemnos loam treated with sodium carbonate showed small discrete

electron-dense crystalline iron oxides suggesting that sodium carbonate

had dissolved material bound to iron oxide (nig. 27a).

PoLysacchar¿des. Treatment of the soil with sodium periodate had no

significant effect on the size-distrjlcution of water-stal¡le particles.

These results agree with those described in Chapter 4.

PoLyualent cations. Treatment of the soil with pyrophosphate, which

destroys complexes of pollrualent cations and organic matter (Stefanson l97I)

released many particles 0.2-50 ym diameter and <0.2 pm diameter (Fí9.24;

Table 10). Electron micrographs also show that sodiun pyrophosphate

dispersed fine clay (Fig.27c) but did not remove encrustions from the

surface of particles of clay (fig.2'7d). Hence organo-'mineral complexes

appear to be responsible for much of the stabiJ-ity of aggregates >50 pm

diameter. These bonding mechanisms are probably similar to those found by

Turchenek and Oades (f978) in Urrbrae fine sandy loam in the very stable

aggregates 1-20 pm diameter obtained after ultrasonic treatnent of a soil

from under pasture (see section 1.3.2).

8.4 Conclusions

The results of this chapter show that several binding agents, both

organic anC inorganic, are responsibl-e for stabilizing aggregates of

various sizes in Lemnos 1oam. The methods used give no information on the



binding agents within stable aggregates 2-50 Um diameÈer. However the

resurts show that the forrowing binding agents, in decreasing order of

importance, are responsilcre for binding particres into aggregates:

Binding agent Particles bound.
(un)

<2

<o.2

<o.2

<o.2

<o.2

I¿¿

Aggregates formed
(um)

>50

>250

>50

>250

Organic matter

High1y disordered alumino-
silicates

Polyvalent metal-organic matter
complexes

Disordered hydrous oxides

<2

Crystalline hydrous oxides <o -2 50-250

The results show that organic matter is the main binding agent within

macroaggregates (>250 Um diameter) from Lemnos loarn. On the other hand

microaggregates 5O-25o ¡rm diarneter are sta-bilized by more than one type

of binding agent, that is by organic matter and compr-exes of porlrvarent

metal-organic matÈer, whose effects are additive; therefore particles

50-250 um diameter from red-brown earths are highly stabte (see section

7.3.s).
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CHAPTER 9

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Using information from Èhe literature and from results presented in

this ttresis, in this chapter I wiLl descrjJce three rnain groups of organic

binding agents; then leading on from that description I will propose a

model of an aggregate from a red-brown earth.

9 . I Organi c Bi nd'ing Agents

There are three main groups of organic binding agents in soil. The

age and degree of d.egradation of tÌ¡e organic matter (not the proportion

of chemically defined components) determine the groups, and determine also

the age, size and degree of stability of the aggregate. The three main

groups of binding agents are (a) short-term, (b) medium-term and (c)

persistent. Each of these groups of binding agents will be considered in

turn,

a) Short-term binding agents

Short-term binding agents are the microbial and plant polysaccharides

descri-bed in section 1.3.2; they are produced rapidly but are degraded

rapidly and do not persist in soils. They are associated with large

P 250 ym diameter) transient aggregates.

b) Medium-term blnding agents

Intermediate binding agents consist of viable or slightly degraded

microbial cells associated with a fine network of roots and hyphae in

young aggregates (Hubbell and Chapman L946¡ Bond and Harris L964) mainly

vesicular-arbuscular (VA) mycorrhizal hyphae (see section 4.3.4). The

organic materials are mixed intimately with inorganic particles so that

they are ¡rot removed with the light fraction <1.8 SG (see section 7.3.4)

although they are probably removed with the light fraction <2.0 SG

(Greenl-and and Ford 1964; Oades 1967¡ D. J. Carter and J. M. Oades

unpublished results). The inorganic particles probably become bound
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closely to the organic matter during localized drying in the rhizo-

sphere and become difficult to remove (Greenland 197Ia). These

materials buj.ld up in soils within a few weeks (see section 4.3.I) and

persist for at least a few months or years (see section 6.3.I) and are

affected by the management of the soil.

MedÌum-term binding agents stabilize macroaggregates >250 Um d.iameter

(see section 7.4) probably because fine roots and fungal hyphae are

relatively large and because they can grow across large pores in soil

(see section 1 .3.2). The stability of Lemnos loam and of Urrbrae fine

sandy loam was related to the lengÈh of external hyphae of VA

mycorrhizal fungi (see secÈions 5.3.1 and 7.3.6) and most of the hyphae

which have been reported to stabilize aggregates in the field in the

presence of plants were probabty these fungi (see section I.3"2).

Med.ium-term binding agents have not yet been defined chemically.

However fungal hyphae have wide C/N ratios (Oades and Lad.d L91l) and,

bècause they are insoluble in NaOH, they are probably included in the

humin fraction. Organic matter which was not extracted with HCI and

NaOH was thought to be partly decomposed organic matter encrusted with

inorganic materials; this hypothesis was supported by the fact that

further light fraction (<2.0 SG) was obtained from the soils after they

were treated chemically and d.ispersed with ultrasonic vibration (Oades

L972). The medium-term binding agents were periodate-resistant, and

probably consisted of organic matter which was bound to particles of

clay by polyvalent cations since the bonds were degraded partly by

pyrophosphate (see sections 4.3.3 and 6.3.2) .

V esícuLav, -az'bus cuLar. mA coz'?hi zaL fungí

Although these fungi are widespread in soils and do not appear to be

associated with specific hosts (Mosse 1975) they are obligate symbionts

and cannot be cultured on artificial media (Mosse 1973) so \¡'Iere not

implicated until recently in the stability of aggregates of soil-. ft is
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believed that VA mycorrhizal fungi tend to be most abundant in soils

with l-ow or unbalanced levels of nutrients (Mosse 1973); however some

plants are mycorrhizal even in fertire soirs (sanders et aL. 1975). rt

is not known how longr these fungi persisÈ in soit once the host has

died, but hyphae h/ere still present in soil several months after the

prants were killed arthough the hyphae may not have been viable (see

section 6.4).

Most vTork on these fungi has aimed to increase the growÈh of plants

(Mosse 1973) through studies of factors which affect the infection of

the host and the production of spores in soil, e.g. water content and

temperature of the soil, right intensity and dayrength (Furran et aL.

1973¡ Hayman L974¡ Reid and Bowen 1979). Littre is known of tl¡e

factors which affect the growth of external hyphae in soil, yet t]:e

stability of macroaggregates depend.s on hyphal rength. However the

fungi produce extensive hyphae in soil (see section 4.3.4) ancl have

been reported to extend 10 mm from the surface of the root (Mosse 1959;

Sanders and Tinker 1973). They extend.ed 30 mm (Hattingh et aL. 1973)

and 80 mm (Rhodes and Gerdemann 1975) from the root in soil in modified

petri dishes; however the hyphae may have grown preferentiatty along the

soil plane in the petri dishes so the distances quoted may not ïepresent

growt-h in naturar soir. The length of hyphae may or may not be related

to length of infected root (Sanders et aL. Ig73; Cooper Lg75). Ryegrass

and white clover roots after 14 weeks growth supported respectively

1360 mn and 1290 mm hyphae per IO mm infected, root although the ryegrass

had eight times the total root length of the white clover (see section

4.3 ) Although the fungi do not appear to have specific hosts (Mosse

1975) some spore types were shown to produce more hyphae than others on

onions (Bevege and Bowen 1975).

Strains of these fungi have been selected because they stimulate the

growth of pJ-ants (Mosse 1973); but strains which stabilize aggregates of

soil most efficiently are yet to be selectecl. The strains selected
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should (i) prod.lce profuse external hyphae (covered wittr mucilage)

under diffele¡¡t species of plants duri.ng the cropping and pasture

phases; (ii) procluce spores which will persist under adverse conditions,

and can then germinate and grow through the soil to reach the root

system; (iii) become established in natural soils with indigenous VA

mycorrhizal fungi (Mosse et aL. 1969). It may not be necessary to have

a strain which is highly infective to be plentiful in the rhizosphere

(Cooper 1975).

However because these fungi cannot be cultured on artificial media

and because it is difficult at present to produce an inoculum and

get the fungi established (Mosse 1913; Crush and Pattison 1975), it

may be more profitable to fearn to manage indigenous VA mycorrhizaL

hyphae to get maximum stabilization of aggregates.

Persistent binding agents

Persistent binding agents give rise to the organo-mineral bonds

described in secÈion 1.3.2, i.e. highly degraded, highly aromatic humic

material (probably derived from the resisÈant fragments of hyphae'

bacterial ce1ls and colonies) associated with amorphous iron, afuminium

and alumino-silicates- Persistent bonds are strong, not affected by

management of the soil and are associated with microaggregates (<250 Um

diameter) (edwards and Bremner L967i see also section 7.3.f). Even in

an old arable red-brown earth which contained only 1.I% total organic

carbon, 54s" of the soil consisted of water-stable particles 50-250 Un

diameter (see section 7.3.5). Although some of the persistent bonds

can be broken with ultrasonic vibration (Edwards and Bremner 1967), in

some soils, especially those with high å total carbon, persistent bonds

within particles I-20 um diameter resist ultrasonic viJcration for up to

5 min (Hamblin 1917¡ Tate and Churchman 1978¡ lurchenek and Oades f978).
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9.2 Model of an Aggregate

9.2.L Introduc+-ion

Several models have been proposed to describe the way in which

individual- mineral particles are he1d. together to form water-sta-ble

aggregates of soil. Misono and Sudo (f958) and Sudo (L962) (both quoted

in Hattori 1973) suggested that particles <20 pm diameter are bound into

water-stable secondary particles 20-60 pm dianeter, and tl¡at these secon<lary

particles in turn form J-arger soil aggregates.

Hnerson (1959) suggested that parallel clay crystals (about 5 um

diameter) are grouped together closely enough (a.bout 0.1 pm to 1.3 pm apart)

to behave in water as a unit which he called a domain. His mod.el, which is

noÈ drawn to scale, shows that organic matter stabilizes the aggregate

mainly by forming and strengthening bonds between clay domains and between

quartz particles and domains, though the quartz particles may al-so be linked

directly by organic matter"

Quirk and Aylmore (1971) use Èhe term quasi-crystal to describe the

regions of parallel alignnrent of individual alumino-silicate lamellae in

montmorillonite, which exhibits intra-crystalline swelling; they use the

term domain to describe the regions of parallel alignment of crystal-s for

iltite and other fixed lattice clays, which exhibit inter-crystalline

swelling only.

Edwards and Bremner (1967) suggested, that macroaggregates (>250 pn

diameter) which contain sand grains are weak and are broken easily in the

field. Their model shows that the only stable aggregates are micro-

aggregates (<250 pm diameter) which consist of complexes of Clay-Polyvalent

metal-Organic Matter (C-P-OM) where clay is bonded to humified organic

matter through polyvalent metals. Particles of (C-P-OM) and (C-P-OM)x

both of which are <2 pm diameter form microaggrcgates ( (C-P-OM)*), which

are <250 pm diameter. tsonds of C-P-C and O}[-P-OM, and even of aluminium

or irorr oxide,. or H-Ï¡onds may occur also. Edwards and Bremner also
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suggested that fragrnents of humified organic matter may be bonded to a

single clay particfe, and that a single fragment of humified organic matter

may be bonded to more than one cJ-ay particle.

The interactions between organic polymers and mineral surfaces are

complex but the mechanisms are known and have been reviewed by Greenland

(1965; I97Ia), Mortland (1970) and Theng (f979). The most important

mechanism of interaction probably involves bridges of pollrualent cations

between the surface of the clay particles or hydroxy polymers and the ligan,J

groups of organic polymers, e.g. carboxyl groups.

9.2.2 Model of an aggregate from a red-brown earth

In this model, an aggregate is broken down in four stages:

>2000 ¡rm -+> 20-250 pm --+ 2-2O pm -+> O .2-2 Um + <0 .2 ym

The evidence for these stages is as follows:

a) In a red-brown earth with a low content of organic carbon (1.1%), air-

dried aggregaÈes >2000 pm diameter when wetted rapidly broke down into

water-stable aggregates and particles 2O-25O pm diameter; whereas in a

soil with a high content of organic carbon (2.5%) aggregates >2000 pn

diameter did not slake (see section 7.3). A cross-section of a water-

stable particle >2000 ¡rm diameter impregnated with white Araldite (Ciba-

Geigy Australia) shows that the particle is porous (Fig.28a) and consists

dominantly of particles of about 2O-25O pm d.iameter (Fig.28b).

b) Aggregates from a red-brown earth with a high content of organic

carbon (2.72), when treaÈed with ultrasonic vibration for up to 5 min

broke down into stable aggregates and particles 2-2O ym and <2 '¡.rm

diameter (Turchenek and Oades 1978). A cross-section (Fig.28c) and a

scanning electron micrograph (riq.I8) of a water-stable aggregate 20-

250 pm diameter show that the aggregate consists dominantly of particles

of about 2-2O ym diameter.

c) Aggregates from a red-brown earth with a low content of organic carbon
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Fig. 28 a) A cross-section of a water-stable particle >2000 pm
diameter from Lemnos loam impregnated wit.J: white
AraIdite,

b) and c) enlargements of a),
d) transmission electron micrograph of an ultra-thin

section of rhizosphere soil.
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(f*") when treated with ultrasonic vibration for 5 min broke down intc¡

particles <2 ì.rm Cíameter (lurchenek and Oades 1978) .

A transmission electron microgr:aph of a rhizosphere soif shows a

water-stable particle 2-2O pm whi.ch consists of particles <2 pm diameter

(FiS. 28d) bound closely together. Fordham and Norrish (1919) afso

describe particl-es which are bound together by sÈrands of glutinous

material, probably organic, to this level of aggregatíon. However some

particles 2-2O ym diameter are probabty sinply large floccules (see below).

d) Some particles <2 Um diameter have been sho\^rn to be aggregates of fine

material held together by organic matter and iron oxides (Burford et aL.

L964¡ Turchenek and Oades 1978). Other particles <2 Um diameter are

often floccules where individual clay plates come together to form a

fluffy mass (guir:< f978) .

The mod.el may also apply generally to soils where organic matter is

the main binding agent, but the levels of aggregaÈíon may differ. For

example in a Narrabrai bfack earth, aggregates 1000-2000 ym diameter broke

down directly to water-sta-ble particles of about 30 ym diameter: (Collis-

George and Lal 1970).

V'taÈer-stable aggregates at each stage will- be considered in turn.

Aggnegates >2000 ym díametez,

In red-brown earths, water-stable aggregates >2000 pm diameter consist

of aggregates and particles 2O-25O pm diameter held. together mainly by

organic material (Eíg.2a) associated with a fine network of roots and

hyphae (Fig.g). The sta-bility of aggregates >2000 ¡rm diameter is related to

the length of root and of VA mycorrhizat hyphae. Ryegrass plants with I.l m

roots and 19.6 m VA mycorrhizal hyphae per g soil, more than doubled the

stable aggregation (>2000 pm diameter) of a red-brown earth, whereas clover

plants with 0.13 m roots and 8.8 m hyphae per g soil increased the stable

aggregation sligh*-ly (see section 4.3). The organic matter includes medium-

term binding agents (see section 9.I) and, in soils which conr-ain low levels
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of organic matter, short-term binding agerrts. clay is sorbed onto the

surface of the organic matt-er (see Fig.rl; Fig"12) rather than organic

polymers sorb'ed onto the clay (Greenland 1965). Because the stability of
partj'cles >2000 ¡rn diameter is related to the growth of roots and hyphae

tÏ¡e stabirity is affected by agricurturaL practices (see ctrapter 7).

rnorganic binding agents including hiqhl-y disordered arumino-silicates

and crystalline iron oxides also stabilize aggregates >2OOO lxn diameÈer but

to a lesser extent than organic material_s (see Chapter g).

Aggregates 20-250 vm diøneter

Aggregates 20-250 Itrn are stabl-e to rapid wetting and are not destroyed

by agricultural practicesi even in an ol_d ara_ble Urrbrae fine sandy loam,

over 70å of water stable particles were 20_250 Lm diameter (see nig.I7).
Hol¡¡ever aggregates 2O-25O lrn diameter can be destroyed by ultrasonic

vibration (Turchenek and Oades 197g). Aggregalues 20_250 ¡rm d.iameter consist
largely of particles 2-20 ¡rm diameter bonded together by various cements

including persistent organic materials and crystall-ine oxides and highly

disordered alumino-silicates (Fi9 .24') . The aggregates 2O_25O pm diameter

are very stable, partly because they are sma1l, but also because they contain

several different types of binding agents whose effects are additive. The

individual organic bonds must be strong because particles 2o-25o ¡rm diameter

contained only about 30-50% of the organic carbon in the much less stabte

particles >250 pm diameter (see section 7.3.4). It is not easy to define

the site or size of the organic materials witLrin stable particles 20-250 ¡rm

diameter because the soil is associated intimately with the organic material-.

Particles 2o-25o ¡rm diameter would be includ.ed in the stable microaggregates

((c-P-oM)..)-- described by Ed.wards and Bremner (Lg67) .xy

Aggregates 2-20 pm díøneter

Water-sta-bIe aggregates 2-20 ¡.rm diameter consist of particles <2 Um

r1íameter bond'ed together so strongly by persistent organic bonds that they
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are not disrup'ted b1' agricultural practicesi some particles 2-20 Um

diameter from under old pasture resist uftrasonic vibration for 5 mi.n

(Turchenek and Oades 1978). Particles 2-20 pm diameter. obtained by ultra-

sonic dispersion or trituration from soils with high contents of clay and

high base status, often have high contents of organic materi.al-s (Oades

and Ladd L977 ¡ T\rrchenek and Oades 1978) . This organic-rich fraction (Z-

20 pm diameter) is often highly stabfe especially in chernozemic soils and

in soils under old pasture (Pokotilo L967¡ lurchenek and Oades 1978).

DeueLopment of stabLe partieLes 2-20 vn diøneter

Electron micrographs of soifs or thin sections of soils in the r}:,izo-

sphere show individual bacteria or colonies of bacteria surrounded by a

capsule, composed of carbohydrate, to which particles of fine clay appear

firmly attached (see section I .3.2). The clay particles which may enclose

the bacteria completely, are sometimes oriented tangentially to the

bacterial surface to a distance of0.1 Um from the bacterial surface. The

fact that such associations between live bacterial cells and clay particles

appear to form aggregaÈes 2-2O pm diameter, is supported by the results of

I,add et aL. (L977), Yamagishi (1968, quoted by Fiattori 1973), Ahmed (1980)

and J. M. Oades (unpublished results) who fcund that a signíficant part of

the microbial biornass was present in silt-sized fractions. However since

only abouL 2s" of the organic matter in soils consists of biomass (Jenkinson

and Rayner L977), silt-sized. aggregates consisting of live bacteria must

be newly formed aggregates. l{hen the bacterial colonies have died and their

contents have decayed, characteristic fibrous components of the bacterial-

capsule remain (Foster 1978) thus leading to an older aggregate. Presuma-bly

at a later stage of development of such an aggregate, the remains of the

colony with its capsule could not be identified as such, but appears as a

matrix of organic matter binding particles of clay. This organic matter is

lnssibly part of the physically protected organic matter (POM) described by

Jenkinson and Rayner (L977) and as seen in the transmission el-ectron
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micrograph of a thin section of soil from the rhizosphere (Foster 1978,

Plate 2). There is also chernical evidence that aggregates I-5 Um diameter

are old and. protect organic matter, which consists mainJ-y of humic acids,

within the aggregates (oades and Ladd. L977). However aggregates derived

from bacterial colonies may represent only a small number of particles

stabilized by microbial debris since fungi contributes more to soil organic

matter than do bacteria (paul and van Veen 1978). Fungal hyphae have been

shown to produce a layer of amorphous material, probably polysaccharide to

which particles of clay were attached firmly (see section 5.3).

Fragmentation of the hyphae could. Iead to small aggregates stabilized by

fungal- debris as is shown in tJre electron micrograph (rig. 29o.)of

particles 2-20 ¡rm diameter where fine clay surrounds rod-shaped organic
-o.¿d i:ig. Èq b o{ Ç,^4. .\o.1 surrou^.\,ioj o v-ccl- s\rc.p.¿cl l¡crc\e,,L*,

material The hyphal fragrments could be derived from VA mycorrhizal fungi

which were associated with a living plant, or from saprophytic fungi which

grew rapidJ-y in the soil after the addition of readily decomposable material

e.g. strarôt. As with the bacterial colonies, further decay of the hyphal

fragment could lead to a matrix of physically protected organic matter at

the centre of a stable aggregate.

Aggregates <2 pm diøneter

Water-stable particles <2 Um diameter are often floccules where

individual clay plates (which may consist of individual lameflae or groups

of lamellae called sheets) come together to form a fluffy mass. Initially

the plates are not parallel but are attracted edge-to-face to form an open

card-house structure (Quirk 1978). Ho\^rever on drying the system tends to

Iower its entropy so that the plates are then parallel and if aligned

perfectly will form a crysÈal 4 nm wide. The crystals may then be joined

into larger units with slit-shaped pores 2.5 nm to 4.I nm between the

crystals (Murray and Quirk 1979). In surface soifs perfect alignment of

clay plates probably rarely occurs so that the arrangement within particles

2 Um diameter is probably somewhere between that of card-house structure
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FiS. 29 Scanning electron micrographs of particles separated from
a) Urrbrae fine sandy loam from under permanent pasture'
b) Toje [o]oso\.
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and that of a crystal. The plates are heJ-d together by van der Waal's

forces, tl-bonding and coulombic attraction. However tJ:e charges of ions

associated with the surface of clay are influenced by organic anci inorganic

materials (Greenland 1965; 1971a). For example, organic materials may

increase or decrease the attraction between the particles (see Chapter I).

Some particles <2 Um diameter have been shohrn to be aggregates of

very fine material hêta together by organic matter and iron oxides (Burford

et aL. L964¡ Turchenek and Oades 1978) . In particles <2 Um diameter organic

material is probably sorbed onto the surfaces of clays, i.e. polymers of

negatively charged organic matter join particles of clay to form "strings

of beadst' whereas uncharged polymers form "coats of paint" which spread

around groups of particles which are already close together (Greenland f969.

An idealized mod.el can now be drawn to scale showing that an

aggregate of soil is builÈ up of structural units of various sizes held

together by various bonding mechanisms (Fig.30).

In soil there is considerable overlap between the proposed stages

Ieading to an aggregate with a diameter measured in mm, although Èhere

appears to be sufficient evidence to warrant the various stages proposed,

particularly the larger stages. The evidence indicaies that there is not a

smooth continuum of particle-sizes of waEer-stable particles and that

stability of the various stages is associated with a dominant bínding agent.

It would be interesÈing to examine other soils with different textures

to determine the size of particle produced. by slaking and by ultrasonic

dispersion.
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AGGREGAÎE FORMED

50-250 Um + >2000 Um

2-2O ym + 2O-5O ym

<2 Um -> 2-2O pm

¡4AJOR BINDING AGENT

Roots and hyphae
(rnedium-term organic )

Plant and fungal debris
encrusted with inorganics
(persistent organic)

Ivlicrobial and fungal debris
encrusted with inorganics
(persistent organic)

Amorphous alumino-silicates
oxides and organic polymers
sorbed on clay surfaces

+
Electro-static bonding'
flocculation
(permanent inorganic)

<0.2 pm -, O.2-2 lm

Fig.30 Model of an aggregate from a red-brown earth.
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